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Red Cross War
Fund Drive Starts
in Elkland Tuesday

Quota of Township Is

$1,200; Rev. Dudley Mo-
sure is Campaign Head.

The drive for funds to bolster
the greatest force for mercy will
commence in this community Tues-
day afternoon, Mar. 7, it is an-
nounced by Rev. Dudley Mosure,
campaign manager for raising the
Bed Cross war fund in Elkland
township. The township quota is
$1,200, which is 20 per cent higher
than last year's.

Solicitors will meet at the coun-
cil room at 1:00 p. m. next Tuesday
for instructions and materials and
the canvass will be completed as
near as possible that afternoon.
Persons who are not contacted by
canvassers may leave their contri-
butions at either bank in Cass City.

Confronted 'with responsibilities
of unprecedented proportions, as
the war enters its most crucial
stage, and with a staggering task
ahead in the post-war period, the
American Red Cross opened its)
1944 War Fund appeal Mar. 1, con-

..fident that the American people
will respond to the limit of their
ability.

Red Cross operations over the
entire world during 1943 have
dwarfed its activities during the
first two years of war. An ever
greater burden will be placed on
Red Cross services in 1944.

Honor Man Epp to
at

Here
He Is One of Six to Give
Addresses in Evangelical
Church Monday, Mar. 6,

Delinquency Is Due
to Broken Homes

While potentially good, most of
the youthful criminals who come
before him in the Tuscola-Lapeer
circuit court are the products of
environment which cause delin-
quency, said Circuit Judge George
DesJardins, in a talk on the circuit
•court organization and the way it

-functions, ^before the Rotary club
Mere Tuesday. Lack of proper pa-
rental control leads to delinquency
and boys in court are in many in-
stances the products of broken
homes. Most divorces in this cir-
euit could be avoided by the parties
concerned, he said. Convenience is
often seen as the basis for the dis-
solution of the marriage contract.
The court's problem is to reinstate
the youthful offender into good so-
eiety.

According to Judge DesJardins,
there are very few chronic crim-
inals in the two counties and no or-
ganized vice. Most serious crimes
here are committed by men _not
over 25 years of age. Civil litiga-

Concluded on page 4.

2nd Lt. Clifford F. Ryan.
Second Lieutenant Clifford F.

Ryan of the U. S. Marine Corps
Reserve, was one of the honor men
graduated recently from the-- Na-
val College for Primary Flight in-
structors at the U. S. Naval Air
Station at New Orleans, La.

Lt. Ryan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred W. Ryan, of-Cass City, will
train the flight students, who will
become combat pilots at the Naval
Air station at Dallas, Texas.

Commander Paul E. Gillespie,
commanding officer at New Or-
leans, presented Lt. Ryan with his
certificate as a qualified flight in-
structor and made this comment:

"He ranked among the best in
his class. I am confident that the
men he trains will do much to has-
ten victory. His job as an instruc-
tor is a hard one and a very im-
portant one in this war."

Lt. Ryan is a graduate of Cass
City high school, where he played
football for four years. He has
been in the Marine Corps for two
and a half years.

Robinsons Will Have
Three Sons in Service

Beginning with the Bay City
District Lenten retreat, held at the
Salem Evangelical church here on
Monday, Mar. 6, evangelistic ser-
vices will be held at the church,
running until Mar. 19.

Special speakers, in connection
with the retreat, are George Ed-
ward Epp, D. D., L. L. D., of Na-
perville, 111., bishop for the Central
area of the Evangelical church, the
Rev. Wm. Koteskey, superintendent
of Bay City district, Rev. L. E.
Willoughby, conference director of
Christian education, also of Bay
City, Mrs. S. P. Kirn of Cass City,
Irvin Reibling of Elkton, and the
Rev. Geo. Belknap of Evart.

On Tuesday evening, and each
evening except Saturday until Mar.
19, Rev. L. E. Willoughby will be
the guest speaker.

Rev. Mr. Willoughby is one of

A triple birthday party was held
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Robinson in Evergreen
township, in honor of their three
sons, Jack, Glenn and Clifford. It
was also-a farewell party for an-
other son, Ralph, who leaves for
the Army Mar. 14.

A lovely birthday cake graced
the center of a well filled table.
There was lots of instrumental and
vocal music and cootie was played
at four tables with prizes to the
winners.

Ralph will be the third son of
the Robinsons in service. Kenneth
is in England and' Lance in India.

Rev. L. E. Willou.ghby.

Cass City Band in
Follies Program

4 Cass City's 50-piece senior band
is to present its "Band Follies"
program Wednesday, Mar. 8, under
the direction of Vernon Wait, at
the school auditorium, at 8:00 p. m.

The senior band will feature such
numbers as "Cavatina. Overture,"
"In a Persian Market," "Goin'
'Home," "E Pluribus Unum," (di-
rected by Lorene Muntz), "Trum-
peters Three" (featuring the cor-
net trio composed of Kenneth
Price, Dean Robinson and Gail
Goodall), and "Victory." There will
be other featured numbers as well.

A twirling exhibition will be giv-
en by Mary Lee Tyo, Dolly Karr,
Mary Molnar, Marie Churchill,
Margaret McCarron, Shirley Locke
and Madelaine Keiley, and an ex-
hibition of tap and ballet dancing
by Mariam Hockberg.

Other featured entertainment will
be a 15-piece novelty band, a swing
band and a junior band of 38 mem-
bers will present a group of num-
bers composed by Forest L. Buch-
tel.

Caro High
Student Killed in
Collision

Warren C. Smith, 16,

Hurled from Bicycle
When Struck by Auto.

24 Young Men Are •
Registered in Tuseola
County in February

The following young men are
registrants of Tuseola county, who
became 18 years of age in Febru-
ary:

Warren Blackmer, Vassar.
Arthur Brown-, Cass City.
Robert Tovey, Caro.
Lee Russell, Gagetown.
Gerald Stilson, Cass City.
Clarence Tewksbury, Caro.
John Mangold, Vassar.
David Thayer, Gilford.
Arthur Kettlewell, Cass City.
Peter Marker, Unionville.
Frank Skripick, Deford.
Dale LeValley, Fairgrove.
Carl Swett, Millington.
Orrin Cypher, Millington.
Richard Evans, Gagetown.
Lynn Hiser, Caro.
Robert Schulz, Unionville.
George TerBush, Caro.
Hector Shaw, Frankenmuth.
Peter Weinmueller, Jr., Vassar.
Thomas Burns, Kingston.
Frank Klatt, Akron.
Thomas Lynch, Silverwood.
Raymond Sochocki, Caro.

j Governor Endorses
| llth Annual Easter
Seal Campaign

Governor Harry F. Kelly en-
dorses the llth annual Easter Seal
campaign in the following words:

"I am happy to endorse the llth
annual Easter Seal sale of the
Michigan Society for Crippled
Children and Disabled Adults
which will open March 8 and con-
tinue until Easter Day. In giving
my personal approval to the splen-
did program of this organization
which pioneered the cause and over
a long period has done so much
for Michigan's physically dis-
abled, I want also to congratulate
the men and women who have giv-
en their time and effort to the fur-
therance of this work.

"The relationship between efforts
in behalf of disabled adults and
the task of rehabilitating veterans
is immediately apparent. The ac-
complishment of this task will be
greatly facilitated by the founda-
tion of experience which the Michi-
gan Society has laid. To this end
the Michigan Society for Crippled
Children and Disabled Adults is al-
ready actively lending its support
to a state-wide program which I
initiated. The society is repre-
sented on the Michigan State
Clearing House committee and
many of its local directors and co-
workers have been designated to

Concluded on page 3.

FELLOWSHIP CLUB
TO PURCHASE PLAQUE

Over -30 attended the meeting of
the Fellowship club of the Presby-
terian church when that group met
last Thursday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. James Milligan. Assist-
ant hosts and hostesses were Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Pinney and Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Rienstra. Bingo pro-
vided entertainment for the eve-
ning.

During the business meeting
plans were made by the club to
sponsor the purchase and placing
in the church of a plaque on which
will be the list of men and women
from the church now serving in the
armed forces.

Lunch was served by the com-
mittee.

the outstanding ministers of the
Michigan conference, having had
successful pastorates at Flint

Concluded on page 8.

Cross Here Has

District Basketball
Tournament Here
This Week End

Eight games of exciting basket-
ball will be played in the Cass City
high school gymnasium this, week
end. District honors in Classes B,
C and D will be decided by the
process of elimination, the winners
advancing to the finals. The game
schedule for the three nights of
play is as follows:

Thursday Mar. 2—Fairgrove vs.
Gagetown at 6:30 p. m.; Owendale
vs. Unionville at 7:45; Cass City
vs. Sebewaing at 9:00.

Friday, Mar. 3—Akron vs. win-
ner of Owendale-Unioriville game
at 6:30; Vassar vs. Mayville at
7:45; Caro vs. Sandusky at 9:00.

Saturday, Mar. 4—Class D cham-
pionship game at 7:30; Class C
championship game at 8:45.

Large trophies will be, awarded
the champions in each class, as
well as individual certificate
awards to each player.

The Class B winner will be sent
to Mt. Pleasant -md the Classes C
and D winners to'Lapeer to con-
tinue their quest for state-wide
honors on Mar. 9, 10 and 11.

Knitting Quota
A group who have been knitting

for the Red Cross have completed
their first quota for 1944 under the
chairmanship of Mrs. G. W. Lan-
don, who has filled this position
since the departure for St. Johns
of Mrs. J. Ivan Niergarth. In the
consignment of 53 knitted articles
were turtleneck sweaters, sleeve-
less sweaters, helmets, watch caps,
mufflers, scarfs, and gloves for
both Army and Navy men.

Among the knitters are 28 wom-
en and one man. The male mem-
ber is Lee Dickinson, who has been
knitting gloves. The women are:

Mrs. R. A. McNamee, Mrs. L. E.
Dickinson, Mrs. Roy Taylor, Mrs.
Chester Graham, Mrs. M. C. Mc-
Lellan, Mrs. Hugh Munro, Mrs. J.
A. Sandham, Mrs. Anna Patterson,

! Mrs. Earl Douglas, Mrs. Henry
1 Klinkman, Mrs. Ed Flint, Mrs. Isa-
belle Bardwell, Mrs. Joseph Ben-
kelman.

Mrs. John McGillvray, Mrs. Nor-
man McLeod, Mrs. G. W. Landon,
Mrs. T. J. Heron, Mrs. Alice Net-
tleton, Mrs. Neil McLarty, Mrs.
Martin McKenzie, Mrs. Mary
Strickland, Mrs. Herbert Ludlow,
Mrs. Ed Fritz, Mrs. Frank McCal-
lum, Mrs. Margaret McAlpine,
Mrs. Duncan Johnston, Mrs. Elmer
Seed, Mrs. D. H. McCpll, Mrs. F.
L, Morris.

Pfc. Henry Straty Is
Reported Wounded

Mr. and Mrs. Casmir Straty
were notified Saturday that their
son, Pfc. Henry Straty, had been
slightly wounded in action in the
Central Pacific war area on Jan. 31.
He has been in the service since
September, 1942.

Notice.
Families and friends of Echo

Chapter, O. E. S., are invited to
attend a potluck supper in the din-
ing room at 7:00 p. m., Wednesday,
March 8. A silver offering will be
taken, proceeds of which will be
sent to Percy Jones hospital for
veterans of this war.—Advertise-
mentlt.

W. C. T. U. Institute
Gave Instructions

The Woman's Christian Temper-
ance union institute held in the
Presbyterian chuKch here Wednes-
day, Feb. 23, was a school of in-
struction under the direction of
Mrs. G. A. Martin, district presi-
dent. Other unions represented be-
sides Cass City were Kingston and
Deford.

Some interesting statistics given
were that the Woman's Christian
Temperance union is organized in
52 countries in the world and that
the organization includes world,
national, state, district, county and
local unions. The seventh district
union has a membership of 835,
with a goal of 1,000 members by
October. There are 30 unions in
this district and according to Miss
Anna Young of Kingston, president
of the Tuseola county union, who
was present, the county union
membership was 249 in 1943.

The Tuseola and Huron unions
will hold a county convention May

Concluded on page 8.

Ladies9 Night at
the Gavel Club"

Forty-nine members and ladies
attended the weekly meeting of the
Gavel club at the Hopper restau-
rant Tuesday evening when the la-
dies were guests.

The tables were attractively dec-
orated and a favor was in place
for each lady. It was a little
wooden Dutch girl holding a rose,
with the words, "The Gavel Girl,"
printed on the pedestal.

President B. H. Starmann called
the meeting to order, welcomed the
ladies, and introduced the toast-
master for the evening, Glenn Mc-
Cullough. The question selected
for debate at a previous meeting
was: "Resolved, that after the war,
women should return from employ-
ment in industry to their homes."
Glenn Wooster and Bernard Ross
upheld the affirmative side and
Rev. Dudley Mosure and Harold
Oatley took the negative view of
the question. According to the
club secretary, the.question was so
well debated, he doubts it will
ever be known whether the wom-
en should leave the factories and
return to their homes or leave
their homes and go to the factories.

Mrs. Lester Jersey of Boyne City
.was an out-of-town guest.

Basketballers Close
Schedule, Defeating'
Mt. Pleasant Tuesday

The Cass City basketball team
finished a successful season Tues-
day night after trouncing Mt.
Pleasant high school 56-36. Scoring
heavily in the third period, the
Redhawks piled up a 20 point lead
and then maintained this lead to
the end. The first quarter ended
in a deadlock with both teams hav-
ing 10 points.

In the second period, Cass City's
incessant scrapping against Mt.
Pleasant's towering six-footers
gave the locals a six point edge
when they left the floor at half-
time, 21-15.

Then came the "big" third quar-
ter when Cass City scored 20 points
while holding the Oilers to five
points. Scoring in the final period
favored Mt. Pleasant with one
point over the Redhawks total for
that quarter, 16-15.

Cass City's individual scoring
was divided fairly among four
players—Kettlewell with 18 points,
Bugbee 12, Ross 12 and Delong 10
points. Dean Leitch played an ex-
cellent defensive game for the Ma-
roon and Grey.

Concluded on page 8.

Warren Chester Smith, 16, died
instantly of a fractured skull when
he was hurled from a bicycle he
was riding, when it was struck
Sunday night by a car driven by
Nelson Burn's, 25, of Ashmore.
Herschel Hornbacher, 18, of Ash-
more was a passenger in the car.
The accident occurred a mile west
of Wahjamega.

Burns told Deputy Sheriff Ken-
neth Erb, they were traveling
west on M-81 when he was blinded
by the lights of an approaching
car. He said he and his passenger
felt their car strike something but
by the time they weije able to stop,
turn around and return to the ac-
cident scene, they were unable to
find any trace of an accident. They
then reported the accident to the
sheriff's office and Deputy Erb
joined them in the search. In the
meantime, the boy's uncle, Vere
Warren, alarmed by the boy's long
absence, started looking for him
and found his nephew's body about
20 feet .from the pavement where
it had been hurled by the impact.

Warren Chester Smith, a 10th
grade student in Caro high school,
had resided with his uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Vere Warren,
since the death of the lad's mother
when he wss 10 months old. The
accident occurred a quarter mile
from the Warren home.

Funeral services were held in
the Caro Methodist church Thurs-
day afternoon. He is survived by
his father, Harvey C. Smith, and
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Warren.

Prosecuting Attorney Timothy
C. Quinn directed Deputy Sheriff
Erb to sign a warrant charging
Nelson Burns with negligent homi-
cide.

Tuseola Co. Soon
to Enter Service

Thirteen Go to Army on
March 13 and Seven to
the Navy on Next Day.

Mr. Sclhenck.

Warren T. Schenck may origi-
nate a new proverb—"A mile a day
keeps the doctor away!"

Mr. Schenck makes it a practice
to take a long walk a day, and he
rarely misses, and this may ac-
count for his longevity.' He will
be 97 years of age tomorrow (Sat-
urday). He has been a'resident of
this community since 1867.

The birth anniversary will be
celebrated 'at a dinner Saturday
evening at the residence of his
daughter, Mrs. L. I. Wood, where
Mr. Schenck makes his home.
His five other children expect to
be present, Delbert Schenck of
Royal Oak, Dr. P. A. Sehenck of
Cass City, Mrs. Dora Fritz of
Maumee, Ohio, Mrs. Wm. Maxwell
and Mrs. John Clark, both of De-
troit.

Lt G. W,
Marries Nurse'

Twenty men will leave Tuseola
county March 13 and 14 to enter
the service of their country.

Army.
Men who passed pre-induction

examinations in Detroit Jan. 24
and who will leave for induction
at Fort Sheridan, 111., on Mar. 13
are:

Charles Daniels, Caro.
Thomas Richards, Deford.
Handy Peterhans, Caro.
Douglas Duford, Cass City.
Donford Niccum, Cajro.*
Chester Muntz, Cass City.
Raymond Norington, Akron.
Vernard Hogan, Reese.
Daniel Diener, Vassar.
Harold Draper, Millington.
William Welfington, Vassar.
Henry Achtabowski, Vassar.
Allen Sherman, Caro.

Navy.
Registrants leaving for the Navy

on Mar. 14 are:
Samuel Marvosh, Mayville.
Clyde Losee, Fairgrove.
Myron Craig, Caro.
Kenneth Johnson, Fostoria.
Robert Greenwood, Caro.
Horace Allen, Vassar.
Roland Schulz, Unionville.

Pre-induction Call.
Tuseola county's largest pre-in-

duction call came on Mar. 2. A
group of 183 men were called to De-

Five Teams Are ^ow troit for examinations-
Tied for the First

in

By G. W. Landon, League Sec.
Five teams are now tied for first

place which means that plenty of
action will be seen in the remain-

Announcement has been made of
the marriage of Miss Maxine Scott
of Champaign, Illinois, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer J. Scott,
Newton, Illinois, to First Lieuten-
ant George Wesley Charter, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Hermon Charter,
of Cass City, at seven o'clock Fri-
day evening, Feb. 18, at the Post
chapel, Sioux Falls Army Air field,
Sioux Falls, South Dakota. Chap-
lain John Hingson performed the
double ring ceremony.

The bride, who chose a white

ing weeks of this present schedule,
and it would be hard to pick the
winner with 15 more games yet to J _„
be bowled.

The Knoblet and Landon teams
have encountered a series of set-
backs over the past couple of weeks
and now find themselves in a five-
way tie for the league lead. Knob-
let's squad has been leading the
league throughout this sched-
ule until recently. They have
shown signs of the jitters and
their let down has allowed other
teams to slip into a tie with them.
The Landon five gave the Knoblets
their first jolt a couple of weeks

Registrants' Classification Notices.
No notice of reopening of regis-

trant's classification will hereafter
be mailed to registrants and regis-
trants and employers should keep
the local board informed of the
current status of each case and
maintain accurate records as to the
termination of deferments which
may have been previously granted.

Concluded on page 5.

Lt. George J. Ag-ar

• games to go into a tie for first
; place, but last week Landons lost
two games and again fell back in-
to second.

On Monday, the 21st,, Reid's
j Ramblers, without the services of
their captain, took two games from
Landon's and Parsch's team and
proceeded to humiliate the Knoblet
group by winning three straight.
In doing this, the Parsch team find
themselves also in this five-way tie
for first.

On Thursday, the 24th, Schweg-
ler's team managed to get two out

in

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Agar of
Route 8, Kalamazoo, have been no-
tified that their son, Lt. George J»
Agar, 27 years old, Navy torpedo-
plane pilot on duty with an aircraft
carrier in the South Pacific, has
been killed in action. The date of/
his death was not disclosed.

Previous to her marriage, Mrs.
Agar was Miss Lillie Copland, a
resident of Elkland township. The
family resided here and the son
attended the Winton rural school-
three years.

Tuseola Farmers
Advised to Cash in
on Woodlots Now

Tuseola farmers are advised to
cash in on woodlots now by Norris
Wilber, county .agricultural agent,

Mrs. George Wesley Charter.

wool dress with black and white
accessories for her wedding and
wore orchids as her bridal corsage,
entered on the arm of Major Al-
fred T. Adams, who, in the absence
of her father, gave her in mar-
riage. Her matron of honor was
her sister, Mrs. Charles G. Smith,
of Waukegan, Illinois, who wore
shell pink wool with .brown acces-

Concluded on page 4.'

Because of her academic achieve-
ments, Miss Carolyn Auten, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Auten,
of Cass City, a junior at Western
college, Oxford, Ohio, was recently
named on the first semester dean's
list. The list of honor students
was read by Academic Dean A. Hel-
en Tappan at an all-college honors
assembly.

Miss Auten is secretary of the
student government association, a
member of judiciary, and business
manager of the theatre group.
President of the Dance club, she is
also a member of the choir and
Madrigal groups and a U. S. O.
junior hostess.

of three from Mac McCullough's in,*4
he *ollowing _artide:

and not only went into a tie for the
lead but actually head the list be-
cause of their greater, pin totals. In
the late session the same evening,
M. Auten's team swarmed all over
Tommy Townsend's five, taking-
three straight, to complete the five-
way tie for the leadership. Kin-
naird and Atwell proved to be the
stumbling block in the way of the
Townsends and their two totals
helped to establish more records
for the books. The M. Auten's

Turn to Bowling, page 6.

REV. D. MOSURE APPLIES
FOR CHAPLAINCY IN ARMY

Rev. Dudley .Mosure, Methodist
minister here, has made application
for a position as Army chaplain,
to the Methodist Commission on
Chaplains. The appointment de-
pends on the action of the commis-
sion and a physical test by gov-
ernment examiners.

COMING AUCTIONS.

On account of ill health and no
help, Earl Russell will sell 28 head
of cattle at auction, Wednesday,
Mar. 15, at his farm one mile south
and two miles west of Gagetown.
The auction advertisement will ap-
pear in the Chronicle next week.

Lester Jersey and daughter, Lois,
of Boyne City came Wednesday
night to join Mrs. Jersey, who has
been visiting here. A son, Wal-
lace, who is in training in Wash-
ington, has. a furlough and is ex-
pected to arrive the last of the
week.

for lumber and pulpwood increases,
and stock piles dwindle to a dan-
gerous level. Immense quantities of
lumber and pulp are used daily for
such purposes as manufacture of
high explosives, construction of
airplanes, building of ships and
landing barges, crating of equip-
ment for shipment overseas, and
packaging of ammunition and deli-
cate instruments. For the
struction of a Liberty ship,

con-
the

lumber requirement for scaffold-
ing alone would build several com-
plete sets of farm buildings. Prac-
tically every item, used by our
armed forces requires some lum-
ber or forest product, either in its
construction or for shipment. Our
country's newspapers are wholly
dependent on pulpwood produc-
tion for their supply of newsprint..
The situation is serious and wood'
is one of the most critically needed
of the many resources which lave
gone to war.

"Our large mills are producing to
capacity, within the limits of labor

Concluded on page 3.

Two Tuseola Service ' .
Men Reported Dead

Pfc. Laverne Freeland of May-
ville is reported as one of 12 crew-
men killed in a collision of a B-17
bomber and an AT-6 training plane
11 miles northwest of the Las Ve-
gas gunnery school at Las Vegas,
Nevada, Friday.

Seaman 1-c Lewis Isaac Mc-
Cluskey, naval reserve, of Vassar
is reported dead by the naval de-
partment.
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['Navy Officer Risks Life '
I 'Take Plane Up, Shake
I Missile Iiito Sea.

I WASHINGTON. —The navy has
j just rrevealed the story of how one
I ot its-;airmen riskeS ?his life to save
| a $150,000 plane—an® -.perhaps many
i lives ;aad a large pastt of an airfield
]—-after a live SOG-pmmd bomb had
I broken loose in fee ^plane's bomb
ibay .-at the Jacksomalle, Fla., air
; station.
•• A ..-stuSent pilot hsS. brought the
I Grummaa Avenger teEpedo plane in
} after:,attaining flight '©n Sunday aft-
] ernoon, -'"October 10. ;Meut. Comdr.
! Thomas W. McKnigiai, USNR, the
'. squadron's operations'cfficer, peered
| through IB. port in the •side of the
; plane ̂ anS-ss aw the .bosjtfb lying on
| the closed Saomb bayvdwrs, its nose
I <elose: to ;a ifeeavy crosster.

Rearlyjte Go Off On Contact.
, The : release lever somaehow had
.fceen pulled .when the bay-doors were
! .closed, and rtfee bomb was ?ready to
: g@ off on :e©ntact. "It contained
i .eaaugh explosive to wreck tfche han-
rga-r near >M?Mch the -plase had
i stopped, desjE®y the other jplanes
jtfher/fi and kill ̂ scores of officers and
•men working nearby. The bomb
i'lazotfW have , dropped and .exgfloded
jimdifihe doors ibeen opened <.whi&e the
j plane was on tthe ground.
':'• .jGonaaaiander McSCnight imniedaate-
l iy ordered the aces cleared, 'dimmed
i into -the -cockpit of tthe Avenger aad
I ̂ cautiously taxied ;iae plane -to fee
:£ake-<off .surface.

'•'He put the brakes on hard, .amd
mewed up ihe motor/' the navy ae-

;/CQS$9!t said. "The vibration might
<:set -off the foomb, but Commander
McKnight had decided to fly the
•plaae away from the hangar area,
,and fee had to be sure fee engine

; would take the airship off ihe ground.
j He pushed the throttle forward, and
i£he plane began her run, every
twjmp threatening to set off the

I bomb. However, the tail came up
I smoothly, and the torpedo bomber
: lifted gently off the runway.

Shakes it Loose.
"Commander McKnight headed

out over the open sea to open the
bomb bay doors. He could have.

i bailed out, letting the plane crash,
i but refused to concede the loss of a
valuable plane.

"He reached for the lever, gind
• the bomb bay doors swung open,
jBut the bomb did not drop; one of
itf ftn§.had caught in the door. Com?

, Slander McKnight could not clo&e
(the doors again. Nor could he land !
,'the plane. He almost gave in to an. ,
i impulse to jump. He opened the j
ifeood,x unhooked his gaiety belt and j
! checked his parachute straps.

"Then he hesitated. He still could
•not bring himself to throw away a
'• $150,000 plane. He fastened his belt,
i Closed the hood, and pushed the
' throttle forward. Then with a sharp
f snap, he rocked the plane from right
to left. The bomb began to move.

; Its fin stuck for a moment, then
suddenly slipped free, and the bomb

• plunged down toward the sea.
"Commander McKnight snapped

j the wing out of the bomb's path.
! Seconds passed, then the flash of an
; explosion on the water wrote the
, end to a story of courage that did
j not need" a battle front to assert
' itself."

'Presbyterian Church — MeMji R.
Vender, Minister. Sunday, Mar. 5:

10:30 a. m., unified service of
(Parents may bring tthe

small children, ages 3 to 5, and
leave them in the nursery during

hsme of Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey
Tallman, two miles south ®f :Cass
City.

Salem Evangelical Church— S. P.
Kirn, Minister. Sunday, Mar. 5:j-l • . - 1 * 1 1 * T I -"*•-•*• *̂ J j.i^AAAj.fcj W_A . KJ U.JLiVACt-J' . J.TJ.CUL . U «

tte^rvice; primary cMdrenjill| SuB(J gchool da^ ^
r^SnTSS °̂  L department m> ̂ e weicome you and yourfam-

at; 11:00 a. m., the older boys and n .Morning worship at 11. The
o*!!»sla 'Vornaimno^ .Qa-fw/vn "•HnT . .,, ° . *_ _ _ -•-"<-gulls 'remaining). Sermon, "Dur
Eternal Refuge." Anthem foy She
chmr.

Any; person or family willing ;to
provide flowers for the altar, corn-
tact Mrs. Mary Holcomb.

MHSO a. m., Church school ses-
sion ;f or Beginners.

Il::30 a. m., Church school class
period for juniors, young people
and afliilts.

7:§0 j). m., Lenten Cotnmuni
canM' class for young people.

Calendar —
Lenten Church night, Wednes-

day, at 8 o'clock. Devotional and

I Firebugs Garner JRich
I Reward in Wake of Trucks
: CLARKSBURG, W. xVA. — Kicls
\ here have found that following the
! fire trucks can.be profitable as well
' as fun, if the fire is in the right
i place. Answering a hurry-up call at
I a laundry, firemen arrived with the
i usual crowd of youthful onlookers
! and discovered that accumulated
; lint in a waste pipe was blazing.
i When the pipe was removed an as-
: sortment of pennies, dimes, and
| quarters as well as other odds
i and ends showered down. The chil-
. dren swooped on the treasure and
| did a rapid job of collecting. Appar-
; ently the coins had been drawn from
! the pockets of clothing cleaned at
' the plant.

i Four-Year-Old Boy Gets
Two Birthday Parties

KNOXVILLE, TENN.—Mrs. Chloe
Harrington invited friends from a
wide area to celebrate at a birth-

' day party for her son, T. R. Har-
irington III, aged four.

Just as the guests started -to cut
Uhe birthday cake, Mrs. Harring-
; ton's mother - in - law telephoned:
i "Chloe, you ought to know more
I about your child's birthday than
[this." The birthday was still ten
:days away.

So another party was planned for
,the proper date. Meant another
cake, too.

i'New Kind of Bomb/
i Army Fool-Powder Can
i AN AMERICAN BOMBER STA-
TION IN ENGLAND.—Lieut. Leon-
| ard F. Dawson of Lawrence, Kan.,
j armament officer of this Fortress
! base, answered the telephone. An
; excited English voice said: "I say,
j I think we've found a new kind of
| bomb in a field."
i Dawson went to the scene in a
i jeep. There stood a rural constable
I guarding a roped-off area. In the
.middle of it lay a small green tin
j can—an empty United States army
1 foot-powder can.

Program," a serial topic for the
month af iMarch.

Choir rehearsal, Thursday, at
7:30 p. m.
Coming Dates —

Tuesday, Mar. 14, Community
club; Wednesday, Mar. 15, session
meeting; Monday, Mar. 20, the
Guild; Thursday, Mar. 23, Fellow-
ship club; Sunday, Apr. 2, Sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper and re-
ception of members; Monday, Apr.
3, annual congregational meeting.

Methodist Ctarch, Cass City —
The Rev. Dudley Mosure, Minis-
ter.

Morning worship and sermon at
10:00. Sunday School, 11:30.

Methodist Youtti Fellowship,
8:00 p. m.

Choir practice
ning.

Thursday eve-
*

Bethel Methodist Church — The
Rev. Dudley Mosure, Minister.

Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:30.
Methodist

8:00 p. m,
Youth Fellowship,

The UWy-Fraser ..Presbyterian
Churches—Robt. L. Morton, Minis-
ter. Sunday, Mar. 5:

Ubly—9:30 a. m., Bible school
under the direction of Fred Lenton.

10:10 a. m., worship service. Mu-
sic by the choir. Lenten meditation.

Fraser—10:45 a. m., Bible school.
11:30 a. m., worship service. Spec-
ial music. Lenten meditation.

Wednesday, 3:00 p. m., meeting
of the finance committee at the
lome of John

pastor will conduct Holy Commun-
ion service and speak on the theme,
"Life's Security."

Junijar League and Christian 22n-
ideavor If or youth .and adults at U
p. m. Evening worship at 8. Rev.
Wm. Koteskey of Bay City will
preach.

The Bagr City district Lenten re-
treat will be held in our church
Monday, .Mar. 6. Services will be-
gin at 2 p. m. with <devotionals
conducted by the Rev. Geo. Bel-
toa&p, of Emrt, a survivor of the
Zamzam ship, torpedoed and sunk
'by German warships. Bishop Geo.
Edward Epp, Naperville, 111., will
preaela at 2:30,, following which
thease will be .group discussions.
Banquet will be served by the La-
dies* Aid society at 6 p. m., with
an evening program following im-
mediately ^boujb the tables. Bishop
Epp will again speak and Irvin
Reifoling of Elkton will bring a
message to laymen.

People from the church and
commodity wfeo plan to be at the
banquet will kindly give reserva-
tions to Mrs. H. Hower, phone
138F4, before S«iday. No charge
is made but a freewill offering will
be received. Reservations must be
reported if accommodations are
desired.

See the first page ©f the Chron-
icle for announcement concerning
special services next week.

St. Pancratius Catholic Church — j
Rev. John J. Bozek, Pastor.

Mass is held the first two Sun-
days of each month at 9:00 a. m.
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Rationing at a
Glance . . .
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Boards open to the public 10
a. m. to 5 p. m., every weekday.

Processed Food.
Green stamps K, L and M are

good through Mar. 20. Blue 10-point
stamps A8, B8, C8, D8, and E8 in
book 4 are good Feb. 27 through
May 20.

Meats, Cheese, Butter, Fats,
Canned Fish, Canned Milk.

Brown stamps Y and Z are good
through Mar. 20. Red 10-point
stamps A8, B8, and C8 in book
four are good Feb. 27 through May
20. Waste kitchen fats are re-
deemed at two ration points plus
ifour cents a pound.

Sugar.
Siamp No. 30 in Book 4 is good

for five pounds indefinitely. Stamp
M». 40 in Book 4 is good
through Feb. 28, 1945.

Shoes.
Stamp 18 in Book 1 and No. 1

airplane stamp in Book 3 good for
1 pair each until further notice.

Gasoline.
A-10 coupons are good for three

gallons through Mar. 21. B, C, B-l
and C-l stamps are good for 2
gallons until further notice. B-2
and C-2 stamps are good for 5 gal-
lons until used.

Tire Inspection Deadlines.
For A coupon holders, Mar. 31,

and for B and C coupon holders,
Hay 31.

Fuel Oil.
Period 3 coupons good through

Mar. 13. Period 4 coupons are good
through Sept. 30. Period 5 coupons
are ,good and remain good through
Sept. 30.

Ratioss Tokens in Use Sunday.
During the three-week period,

Feb. 27 through Mar, 20, in chang-

Assembly of God Pentecostal
Church—Rev. C. N. VanDalen, Pas-
tor.

Sunday School at 10:30 (slow
time.) Prayer meetings at eight
o'clock Thursday evening at the

at 11:00 a. m. The Holy Sacrifice
of the Mass is offered up every
morning during the week at 7:50.

St. Michaels Catholic Church—
Wilmot. Rev. John J. Bozek,,Pas-
tor.

.Mass is held the first two Sun-
days of the month at 11:00 a. in.
and the last two or three ^Sundays
of the month at 9:00 a, m,

Baptist Church—Sunday, Mar. 5:
Bible school at 10:00 a. m.

Classes for all.
Rev, Thomas Grie.rt Q£ Hudson,

SflCn., -vyl" occupy our pulpit both
morning and evening. Services at
11: a. m. and 8:00 p. m. All are
welcome and our members are
urged to be present.

Monday at 8:00 p. m., young
people's meeting at the home of
Stanley McArthur.

DEFORD DIARY
On the birthday anniversary of

Mrs. Neil Martin which occurred
last week, friends in the communi-
ty remembered the occasion with a
shower of cards numbering 51. Mrs.
Martin has been very poorly for
some time.

Charles Gage returned to Louisi-
ana where he is stationed, after
spending a few days on furlough
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Gage.

Mrs. W. B. Hicks is still con-
fined to her bed.

A member of the Gideon society
from Vassar and one from May-
ville had charge of the church ser-
vice on Sunday morning. A collec-
tion to assist their work was taken
and a liberal amount was contrib-
uted.

Archie Hicks of Detroit visited
Sunday with his family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stockwell
and family spent Friday to Monday
near Onaway.

A young farm dog belonging to
Horace Murry viciously attacked
Keith Sadler and badly lacerated
his forearm which required quite a
number of stitches to be taken.
The dog had never before evidenced
vicious tendencies. He had been
given a bone and another dog en-
deavored to get, it and it was soon
after the fight that resulted, that
Keith went to deliver a paper.

Mr, and Mrs. James Greenleaf
and family were Sunday visitors
of Mr. Greenleaf's mother in .Cass
City The day was the occasion of
the celebration of his mother's
birth anniversary and all of the
family were present except one
daughter.

Mrs. Beatrice Parks and son,
Howard, x>f Lapeer were callers in
Deford Sunday.

Louis Locke, employed at Eoyal
Oak, spent Saturday to Monday
with his family here.

Norman Bentley is on vacation
this week to visit relatives in La-
peer, Pontiac and Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hicks of Pon-
tiac spent part of last week at
their home here and returned to
Pontiac on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark were
visitors on Saturday of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Clark at Vassar. /

Funeral services for Miss Nora
Dodge, who died at Lapeer, were
held at Kingston on Tuesday. She
was a sister of Miss Dora Dodge,

Dodge.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lester were

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Frank Lester home at Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Arleon Eetherford
spent Sunday in Detroit with Mrs.
Retherford's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Norris Boyne.

Mrs. Sarah Kennedy of Bay City
spent this week . as a guest of j
Mrs. Caroline Lewis. Visitors on
Sunday at the Lewis home were
Mr. and Mrs. Everette Ackerman
of Fairgrove and Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Blades and Mrs. McCrea of
Cass City.

ing from old rationing pro-

rent address is plainly written in
the space provided for that pur-
pose on the cover.

Income Tax.
March 15 is deadline for filing

returns. Earlier filing is desirable.

Read the Want Ads on page 5.

Food Buying
According to reports nearly 60 per

cent of the food buying is still con-
centrated on Fridays and Saturdays.
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Disease Transferable
Brucellosis, or Bang's disease of

cattle, goats, and hogs is transmis-
sible to humans; it is then known as
undulant fever.

* nnniimiiimmmmmwiimfiiiiiiimiimmmiimmiiiiimiimiimiiiiiiHK'

gram to the simplified token plan,

will be used for processed foods,

and fats. The old stamps, brown
and green, will be used exactly as
in the past at their regular value
through Mar. 20. The token plan
will be fully in effect on Mar. 21.
Beginning then, processed foods
can be purchased only with blue
stamps and blue tokens, and meats,
fats and oils only with red stamps
and red tokens. The blue and red
stamps, effective Feb. 27 are valued
at 10 points each. All tokens are
valued at one point each and will
be given for change only when a
purchase is made. No more than
nine tokens need be given as
Change" in one transaction.

Address Ration Books.
Hundreds of lost ration books

dropped in* the mails by the finders
are being sent to the Dead Letter
Office every month because owners
failed to*fill in their addresses on
the covers, according to OPA.
Every holder of a ration book
should make certain that his cur-

HOLD A LOT OF WATER. 50 00
CAR LUBRICATION POINTS WHEN CARS STAND

IDLE A LOT. BAD fcUSTJNG MAY
RESULT. FREQUENT LUBRICATION

IS YOUR BEST PROTECTION.

HORT SPINS — SHOftT-TRfP
DRIVING CAUSES EXCESSIVE

WATER TO FORM IN MOTOR,
GET INTO CRANKCASC,

CONTAMINATC OIL.
BETTER CHANGE OIL EVERY

60 DAYS, OR AT IQOO MILE'S
WHICHEVER COMES FIRST.

"WhatlOWmotoroHis fastest starting, easiest on the battery-

Make an early appointment with your Standard OU Dealer
for Winter Car Care— weekdays, if you can, please. Oil is Ammunition . . . Use it Wisely Buy more War Bonds

frfr^frW

.Si

Commercial Feed
Milch Cows

32% MILK MAKER

t PAIL FILLER

NEW SEDAN
BURNS!

Have on hand a stock of Barbed Wire

Don't forget to get your fertilizer early

Farm Produce Company
*«Ĵ JH^̂ »K^M^̂ *«M !̂'»̂ ^

Producer of Eatables
Portugal is best known, perhaps,

as a producer of eatables and drink-
ables. It had also developed its min-

by the war. tip to 1939, the mining
industry had been shipping ores of
tungsten, tin, copper and titanium
in tonnages valued at millions of dol-
lars. Lack of electric power and
transportation slowed recovery of
mineral wealth.

No one knows when fire will de-
stroy his automobile. Take advan-
tage now of real protection gives
by State Farm Mutual Automobile
Insurance. Let me give you full
details on how State Farm is giv-
ing car owners more auto insurance
for their money—on how State
F a r m has saved more t h a n
$40,000,000 for policyholders ia
the cost of their insurance during
the last 19 years.

LLOYD REAGH, Agent
Cass City Phone 158F32

State Farm Insurance Companies
of Bloomington, Illinois.

It's your patriotic duty. Ours is a vitally, essential
salvage organization. Salvage solves shortages.

DARLING'S FARM ANIMAL SERVICE.

WE PAY CASH

. . . $3.00
CATTLE . . $2.00
Hogs, Calves and Sheep According to

Size and Conditions
PHONE COLLECT TO

CASS CITY 207
DARLING & COMPANY

Cause

The picture above shows the wreckage of property located on Section 10, Highland township,
Osceola county, belonging to John Heuker. This damage was caused by windstorm on June 21,
1943 and included barn, garage, livestock, feed, farm tools and poultry. The Michigan Mutual

promptly paid the loss of $1,882.20.

IN THE LAST FOUR YIA1S— 1940, 1941, 1942, 1943
THIS 61,715 T©

A YEARLY ©F

THe equitable adjustment and prompt payment of such heavy losses as the above
could have been made only by a company well prepared to meet such an emergency.

Have one of our agents take care of your insurance at once, or
write the Home Office and be ready for the March windstorms.

Harrison Dodds, President - Guy E. Crook, Vice-President - M. E. Cota, Secretary-Treasurer
Established 1885 Home Office: Hastings, Michigan

Buy More Bonds and Save Lives of American Men! !
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Gulflex Registered Lubrication
helps save you money and makes
your car last longer. Drive in
today for this service if it has
been 60 days or 1000 miles since
your car was last lubricated.

Just say . . .

Gulflex
Cass City 00 and Gas

Company
Stanley Asiher, Manager

Telephone 25

CITES 4-H CLUB WORK
Fred Vosler of Detroit was a

guest of Chas. D. Eoblin from Fri-
day until Sunday.

Dr. Newberry and D. Gillies of
Detroit were week-end guests at
the Archie Gilies home last week.

Miss Colleen Quinn, who was
home last week, returned to work
in Detroit Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nowicki
have returned to the home of the
former's parents to assist with the
farm work.

Mrs. Rayford Thorpe was taken
to Ann Arbor Friday where she is
a patient in University hospital.
All her friends hope for a speedy
recovery.

Graydon Shuart, who has been
quite ill for the past two months,
is somewhat improved at this writ-
ing

Archie Stirton, who has spent
the past two months in California,
has returned home.

An easy way to

SAVE COAL-

If you opera!® a business establishment
using electric lor outdoor display,
here is a and practical way to
conserve electricity. The plan is already
being followed by some users of elec-
tric signs, theater marquees, show win-
dows, etc.

The Government you to save elec-
tricity in every way possible, to conserve
fuel, transportation, manpower and other
critical resources. Even though electricity
is not rationed there is no shortage
in this area, SAVE voluntarily wherever
you can, as much as you can.

, Published in cooperation with the

W A R P R O D U C T I O N B O A R D

BUY AN EXTRA WAR BOND TODAY!

NOVESTA
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCaslin and

children of Rochester spent Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John McArthur.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Peasley and
"daughters, Lucy and Marjory,
were Sunday visitors at the A. H.
Henderson home. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hender-
son and family of Kingston and
Miss Toni Skotarczyk of Detroit.

Miss T. Skotarczyk of Detroit
visited Sunday at the home of
her parents and other friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Mason of
Port Huron were visitors Monday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
H. Pringle. Mr. Mason and Mr.
Pringle were old schoolmates.

We are pleased to report that
Mrs. Clark Zinnecker is much im-
proved and was brought home from
Pleasant Home hospital Wednes-
day.

GOVERNOR ENDORSES
ELEVENTH ANNUAL EASTER
SEAL CAMPAIGN

Concluded 'from page 1.
serve on local committees.

"The Easter Seal sale this year
has particular significance for us
all; it is a reminder of obligations
none of us want to forget. As the
war progresses, volunteer agencies
will be called upon for greater ser-
vice to meet social and economic
needs on the home-front. It is not
only a fine thing for the physically
disabled but for all of us. It is a
movement which pays dividends of
the kind that should have the sup-
port of everyone. All citizens of
Michigan can be proud that such a
humanitarian program is being
carried on so ably within our state.

"As governor of Michigan, I
share that pride and urge a full
measure of support for the sale of
Easter Seals to finance the work
which urgently needs to be done.
It is hoped that the urgency of the
times will prompt the public to
generous support this year."

Michigan's governor, Harry F. Kelly, issues a proclamation
dedicating March 4 to 12 as Michigan 4-H Club Mobilization Week.
He paid high tribute to the 55,000 boys and girls in 6*750 clubs
in the state for their efforts in 1943 in producing essential food
valued at $2,000,000. At left is Elaine Somers, 17, of Elsie, and at
right Max Ballinger, 21, St. Johns, Michigan State College students
selected as topnotch representatives of the state's club youth.

at the home of Mr. and! Mrs.
Ulysses G. Parker.

A mice crowd attended the^aMek-
en dlrmer at the Twilttar Heron

jltame last Thursday. Proceeds
were $25.00.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ol Loos
i and children of Port Humor, visited
Saturday and Sunday at the> home
of Mrs. Loos' mother, MES. D.
Mellendorf, and called! CEDE other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel! Askmore
and two children of; Detroit were
called here Saturday,- by; the ill-
ness of Mrs. Ashmcoce's; father,
Claud Martin.

Thomas Quinn and' fMkrtin Sta-
pleton were business:, callers in
Vassar Saturday.,

Pvt. Lawrenee Auten of Camp
Grant, 111., -was a Friday night
guest at the bjame of Mr. and Mrs;
Earl Maharg.:,

Mrs. Mildred! Martin aneE Mrs.
Merrill Martik> of Caro attended
the funeral services of Mrs. Rhoda
Hartsell last Wednesday.

Miss Eva.B&skin of Detroit spent
last week at the C. E. Hkrtseli;
home.

Sartre Crumbs
Slip a.piexre of butter paper over

a knife to Bailee your precious pound
square orrpat. Result is no broken
corners, orrMts clinging t@>tiie knife.
Store butter BI its own tigjit-covered
private- c$s& to keep It sweet and
fresh idOJKB?t©» the last poihtfs worth.

TUSCOLA FARMERS ADVISED
TO CASH IN ON WOODLOTS

Concluded from page 1.
available but the balance between
production and need continues to go
in the red, leaving the reservoir Of
available material at a dangerously
low point. One way of filling the
reservior and bringing the produc-
tion up to a safe figure is by using
the capacity for production which
is represented by the small mills
and idle machinery located on
farms throughout the country. Nor-
mally these small mills cut about
half of the nation's lumber. By
working to capacity they should be
able to perform the same miracle
of production turned out by Amer-
ican farmers last year when food
supplies reached new production
peaks. These same farmers con-

| trol in the aggregate enough pulp-
j wood to keep our nation's presses
| rolling, and enough lumber to sup-
• ply the armed forces and essential
home needs.. The individual farm-

i er can do his part by cutting and
! marketing his mature poplar for
'pulpwood, and selling his mature
i timber, *either as logs or on the
1 stump. This need not endanger
the future of the farm woodlots as
cutting can be done in accordance
with sound management prin-
ciples which assure a continued
yiell of high quality wood prod-
ucts. If the individual farmer has
a slack period he can contribute
greatly to the war effort by seek-
ing employment in logging or in a
sawmill. The county agricultural
agent is in a position to place work-
ers where they are most urgently
needed if they can be spared from
their farms for short periods. Geo.
S. Milnes, project forester for the
Timber Production War project,
works in cooperation with the coun-
ty agents and is prepared to give
assistance in marketing or pro-
duction problems, as well as to fur-
nish technical information on the
management of farm woodlots.

i "Most any species of timber
grown in Tuscola county is now in
demand. There are special mar-
kets for poplar (popple) bolts, 36
inches long with a minimum top
diameter of 1 inches, and 55 inch
bolts with a 4 inch top minimum,,
at prices as high as $10 per cord
f. o. b. shipping points in county.

"See your county agricultural
agent for information regarding
these markets."

The North Elmwood Extension
club will meet Tuesday afternoon,
Mar. 7, at the home of Mrs. How-
ard Loomis. The subject taken up
at the meeting will be on health.

J. Eddy Mackay of Kalamazoo
spent a seven-day furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Mackey.

Pfc. Joseph Lapak of Camp
Howze, Texas, returned to camp
after spending a furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph La-
pak. *

Miss Lydia Frueh, Mrs. Helen
Corrigan, Mrs. Frank Charowski,
Mrs. Fred Schrieber and Mrs. A.
W. Bartela and son, Richard, of
Saginaw were recent guests of
Mrs. Henry Oehring.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ral-
ston, Thursday, Feb. 10, at their
home a 5% pound son. They named
him Frederick Alvin,

Miss Theresa Laughlin of Case-
ville spent the week end with her
sister, Mrs. Carroll Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hall of
Imlay City were Sunday dinner
guests of the latter's mother, Mrs.
Josephine McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers of
Montrose were Sunday guests of
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. L. McGinn.

Miss Joan Muntz and Miss Joy
Fischer of Mt. Pleasant are spend-
ing a nine-day semester vacation
with their parents here.

John Munro of 1011 Michigan
St., Albion, is recovering from a
severe illness of flu.

Anthony J. and Evarts J. Mo-
sack of Sandwich, Ont., spent the
week end with their mother, Mrs.
Anthony J. Mosack, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Weiler of
New Baltimore and Miss Marie
Repshinska of Detroit were week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Repshinska.

Rev. and Mrs. Earl Geer and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carson attend-
ed church services in Owendale on
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Purdy were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Preston C. Purdy of Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. William Simmons
and Elmore Simmons visited a few
days last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Karr of Richland. Mrs.
Simmons remained to care for her
daughter, Mrs. Karr, who is i l l j
with a heart ailment, / j

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Roth of]
Sebewaing were Sunday dinner!
guests of the latter's mother, Mrs. |
John Fournier.

Miss Mary Louise Wald cele-
brated her fifth birthday Satur-
day by having as her guests sev-
eral of her friends at her home.
Her mother, Mrs. Vincent Wald,
served refreshments. Mary Louise
received many nice gifts.

The Woman's Study club will
hold its regular meeting Monday,
March 6, at the Methodist church.
Rev. Earl Geer, the pastor of the
church, will show pictures of China
on the screen. These were taken
during his stay there. The public
is invited.

HOLBROOK.
Mr, and Mrs, Clifford Jackson

and son, Robert, visited Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Steven
Decker.

Mrs. Mary McHugh returned to
her home here Sunday after spend-
ing some time visiting relatives in
Port Huron.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gremel and
son of Saginaw visited at the home
of Mrs. Edith Jackson over the
week end.

Mrs. Peter Rienstra and son,
Melbourne, of Cass City visited on
Friday at the Loren Trathen home.

Mrs. Leonard Ballentine and
daughter of Port Huron visited
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Elta
Dobson.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trathen and
Paul O'Harris visited Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Trathen at Ubly.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jackson
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Olan
Bouck and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Shuart Sunday evening.

The W. S. C. S. will meet Thurs-
day, Mar. 9, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Muriel Shagena. Quilting
will be the work for that day and
dinner will be served at noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jackson vis-
ited Sunday at the Oscar Stein-
berg home in Bad Axe.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Youngs and
family of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
len McCarthy of Argyle and Mr.
and Mrs. David Sweeney and fam-
ily were entertained Sunday at the
Frank Sweeney home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alma Davis visited
their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Davis, in Detroit last
week.

RESCUE
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Andrews

are the proud parents of a son,
born Saturday, Feb. 26, at the
Morris hospital in Cass City.

Milton Mellendorf accompanied
Earl Bushlen of Elkton to northern
part of Michigan on Sunday.

Neil MacCallum was a caller at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Jarvis at Owendale Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Taylor
were in Cass City Friday and

LOSS MOTT

Green
Beans

FRESH STYLE

M cans Lai i |f

BOSTON STYLE

IONA

PEAS
20-oz. can

SULTANA
PEAS, No. 2 can....

IONA

TOMATOES
19-oz. can

lOc
IONA

CORN
20-oz. can

lie
16 oz.

can

SNIDER'S

DICED BEETS 20-oz.
can lie

19-oz.
can 14c

APPLE SAUCE
A & P

20-oz.
can 14c

DOLE SLICED

PINEAPPLE 20-oz.
can 21c

3

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO
SOUP

101/2-OZ.

SULTANA

30-oz.
can 30c

Safe, Certain,

THATS
DR SALSBURY'S PAR-

0-SAN
. . . all-round poultry house
disinfectant. ..Used according
to directions itll really kill
germs, worm eggs and
coccidia.

Frutchey Bean Co.
Cass City Phone 61R2

A Member of Dr. Salsbury's
Nation-wide Poultry Health

Service.

The POTASH you are using

is AMERICAN Potash, and
1. IS SAVING YOU LABOR

Turning livestock on pasture earlier and keeping it
the^e longer

Preventing lodging of grain and making other crops
easier to harvest

Producing the crop with the use of fewer acres

2. IS INCREASING YIELDS
Thickening and strengthening the stand per acre
Enabling crops to better withstand diseases and un-

favorable weather
Making grain heavier and fruit larger and juicier

3. IS IMPROVING QUALITY
Growing root crops which are more marketable in

shape and size
Increasing the feed value of forage crops
Improving the carrying and keeping qualitf of fruits

and vegetables

'4. IS PREVENTING SOIL DEPLETION
Maintaining reserves of plant food in the soil
Encouraging good growth of nitrogen - producing

legumes
Balancing the crop's use of other plant foods

AMERICAN POTASH INSTITUTE
Incorporated

1155 Sixteenth St, N. W. Washingtoa 6, D. C
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Harry, Crandell, Sr., of Ithaca
was a visitor Tuesday in the A. A.
Brian home.

Francis Fritz left late Tuesday
to spend a few days with Mrs.
Fritz and their two sons in Chi-
cago.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Doerr
were called to Detroit Tuesday by
the serious illness of a friend, Mrs.
Harry Bey.

-Mrs. Melvin D'Arcy and daugh-
ter, Frances, of Almont spent Sun-
day with Mrs. D'Arey's sister,
Mrs. Omar Glaspie.

• Jesse O'Dell, who is employed in
Detroit as an auxiliary police,
spent the week end in the home of
his son, John O'Dell.

Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Connell
and son, Jack, of Pontiac spent the
week end with Mr. Connell's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bower Connell.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Francis
and Mr. and Mrs. Eoland Eastman
of Kingston were visitors last
Thursday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Omar Glaspie.

Curtis Hunt and E. B. Schwad-
erer left Sunday for Chicago. Mr.
Schwaderer returned Wednesday
and Mr. Hunt left Chicago to visit
points farther west.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Swanson, who
have been with their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Holm-
berg, since Jan. 4, left Sunday to
return to their home in Newberry.

Mrs. J. S. McCrea had the mis-
fortune to have several fingers in-
jured when they were caught in a!
car door. It-was necessary to take]
several stitches in one of the fin-
gers.

Mrs. Eobt. McKay returned home
Monday from spending a few days
with her husband in Detroit, where
he is employed. Bob has passet
his pre-induetion examination for
army service and is awaiting call.

In place of the regular lesson
for leaders of Extension groups in
the county, a lesson on home nur-
sing was given at the meeting in
Caro last Thursday. The regular
lesson and date of subsequent
meetings will be announced later.

Mrs. I. A. Fritz, Mrs. S. G. Ben-
kelman and Mrs. Grant Patterson
were in charge of the program
when the Post War Study group
met in the Patterson home Monday
evening. The next meeting Will be
held in the home of Rev. and Mrs.
Dudley Mosure on Monday eve-
ning, Mar. 13. Everyone is wel-
come.

Mrs. Lyle Koepfgen entertained
a group of ladies at dinner Wednes-
day evening in honor of her sister,
Mrs. Lester Jersey, of Boyne City,
who is visiting here. Guests were
Mrs. Jersey, Mrs. Ernest Croft,
Mrs. D. A. Krug, Mrs. Herman
Doerr, Mrs. James Gross, Mrs. A.
N. Bigelow, Mrs. C. M. Wallace and
Mrs. Curtis Hunt.

At the meeting of the Greenleaf
Extension club at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Seeger on Feb.
"29, the leaders, Mrs. Henry Klink-
inan and Mrs. Don Seeger, gave

•the lesson on foods one should eat
.and why. The class discussed
butter and oleomargarine, why
.meat is rationed, storing and care

-of foods. Plans were made to raise
: money for 4-H Club fair. Refresh-
ments were served by the hostess.
jA. beautiful crocheted table cloth
covered the table.

A birthday dinner was given at
the nome of Mr. and Mrs. John
Doerr, Sr., Friday, Feb. 25, in hon-
or of Mr. Doerr and Mrs. Jennie
Martin, brother and sister, whose
birthdays occur on the same date.
Mr and Mrs. John Bohnsack were
also guests at the dinner. Satur-
day noon, Mrs. Martin's children
gathered at her home for a potluck
birthday dinner. Mr. Doerr was al-
so present. The 75th birth anni-
versary of Mrs. Martin and the
77th of Mr. Doerr were celebrated
at these two occasions.

At the quarterly conference of
the Evangelical church Monday
evening, the following officers
were elected: Stewards, Walter
Anthes, Harold Greenleaf, C. J.
Striffler, A. A. Ricker, John Sovey,
Lawrence Buehrly, Mrs. C. J.
Striffler, Mrs. Lewis Law, and Mrs.
Andrew Seeger; lay delegate to
state conference at Sebewamg,
Miss Elsie Buehrly; alternate dele-
gate, W. J. Schwegler. An admin-
istrative council was organized
with the following officers: Presi-
dent, H. F. Lenzner; vice president,
Lawrence Buehrly; secretary, Miss
Alice Anthes.

Three discussions were given at
the regular meeting of the Wom-
an's * Study club at the home of
Mrs. J. D. Turner Tuesday after-
noon. Mrs. Leon Sammons' topic
was "War Time Preservation of
Famous Paintings" and during her
talk she displayed copies of fa-
mous pictures. Mrs. B. H. Starmann
discussed "Trend of Music" and
Mrs. H. F. Lenzner reviewed the
story of the opera, "Madame But-
terfly." As an illustration of the
music of the opera, Mrs. Dudley
Mosure played "One Fine Day" as
a piano solo. The response to roll
call was "My Favorite Composer
and Why." Mrs. Harold Wells, R.
N., spoke of her work as nurse of
the Cass City school. The next
meeting of the club will be held
Mar. 14 at the home of Mrs. Star-
mann.

Miss Winnifred Orr, who is em-
ployed in Detroit, spent the week
end at her parental home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fagan of
Sebewaing were afternoon callers
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Thompson Sunday.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. U. G.
Parker on Friday were Mr. and
Mrs. John Ricker and Mrs. Mae
Scheufelt, all of Owendale.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Striffler have
moved from the farm they recently
sold Va mile east of town, to their
new home on South Seeger St.,
purchased from Floyd Ottaway.

Emerson Ellsworth of Silver-
wood was a caller at the Claud Lit-
tle home Tuesday. Mr. Ellsworth
and Mrs. Little were childhood
friends in Ellington township.

Milo Vance, who has been con-
valescing from an operation in
Lansing, spent Saturday with his
mother, Mrs. Ella Vance, and his
sister, Miss Amy, here and left for
Bay City where he expected to re-
sume work.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Smith and
children of St. Clair Shores and
Mrs. Smith's mother, Mrs. Robert
McConkey, who is spending the
winter with the Smiths, spent Sun-
day at the Keith and Maynard
McConkey homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thompson
entertained Mr. and Mrs. James
Fields and family on their 13th
wedding anniversary Sunday. Oth-
er guests were Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
VanAllen and family and Miss
Georgia Thompson of Bay City.

Miss Minnie Cook, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cook, Route
No. 1, • Cass City, was united in j
marriage with Elmer Forbes of
Mancelona, Michigan, on Saturday,
Feb. 26, at the Presbyterian
manse, the Rev. Melvin R. Vender
officiating.

George P. Dodge and Glenn
Churchill have exchanged proper-
ties. Mr. Dodge now owns the
Churchill house on Fourth St. and
Mr. Churchill is in possession of
the Dodge farm, southeast of Cass
City, in Elkland township. The
families moved the first of the
week.

Robert Warner, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Horner and Mrs. Robt. Hom-
er of Deford * spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Audley Horner and
family at Redford. Mrs. Robert
Warner, who had spent a month
with her daughter, Mrs. Horner
and new daughter, Roberta Jean,
returned home with her husband.

Those from a distance who at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. Charles
E. Hartsell on Feb. 25 are: Miss
Eva Baskin and Mrs. Alice Ellet of
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hig-
gins of Freeland, Mr. and -Mrs.
Ed Joynt of Hope, Mrs. Tish Baker
of Midland, Robt. Joynt of Bay
City, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Adams
of Bad Axe, Mr. and Mrs. Frank.
Kiel and Clarence Hartsell of Ca-
ro.

The following young people at-
tended the District Meeting *of
Presbyterian Youth held in San-
dusky last Sunday afternoon and
evening: the Misses Kathryn
Price, Betty Agar, Amy Vance,
Shirley Hudson, Marion Croft,
Janice McMahon and Marjorie
Kettlewell. They were accompanied
by Mrs. E. Hunter and Rev. and
Mrs. M. R. Vender. Mr. Vender
was one of the conference leaders.

A seven o'clock supper meeting
will be held by the Woman's So-
ciety of Christian Service of the
Methodist church Monday evening,
Mar. 6, at the home of Mrs. Audley
Kinnaird. Assistant hostesses are
Mrs. Albert Gallagher, Miss Laura
Maier, Mrs. Carl,Palmer and Mrs.
Maynard McConkey. The program
leader is Mrs. Fred Maier and the
topic, "Economic Status of Wom-
en." Mrs. Orville McClue, con-
ference'secretary for the status of
women, and Mrs. Willard Dobbs,
district vice president of the W. S.
C. S., both of Bad Axe, will be
guests at the meeting.

Eighteen members and four vis-
itors attended the regular meeting
of the local Woman's Christian
Temperance Union, held following
the World Day of Prayer in the
local Baptist church Friday. Mrs.
Walter Schell spoke on the life of
Frances Willard and responses
honoring Miss Willard were given
by members. Plans were announced
to hold the district W. C. T. U.
convention in Cass City the last of
October or early November. The
March meeting will be with Mrs.
Robert Warner, the topic to be on
"Christian Citizenship" with re-
sponses to be quotations of states-
men.

Mrs. H. O. Greenleaf observed
her 66th birthday last Thursday
and Sunday was invited to dinner
in the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Chas. Walmsley, and was surprised
to find her- entire family present
for the dinner, except a daughter
living in Ohio. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. Greenleaf of Deford, Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Greenleaf, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Greenleaf and Harold
Greenleaf. Mrs. Iva Tiller and
daughters, Roberta and Katheryn,
of Flushing also joined the group
before dinner was over. The guest
of honor received many nice gifts.
Mrs. Harold Greenleaf was recov-
ering from the flu and finable to be
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Neibel and
son of Sandusky visited friends
here last Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Heath of Bay
City spent the week end with the
latter's mother, Mrs. F. A. Bige-
low.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Ball, who
have been living in Lansing, are
again making their home in Cass
City. ' • %

Miss Fern Schwegler, student
nurse of Hurley hospital, Flint,
spent the week end at her parental
home here.

Miss Gertrude Striffler, accom-
panied by Miss Frances .Klein and
John McPhail, spent the week end
with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Tesho have
purchased the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey O'Dell and have re-
cently moved there.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steele and
their daughter, Mrs. Frank Martin,
all of Detroit, were callers at the
Chas. Freshney home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tallmadge
and baby of Port Huron spent Sun-
day with Mr. Tallmadge's grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Parrott.

Mr. and Mrs. James Klinkman
and daughter, Sara Jane, of De-
troit spent the week end with Mr.
Klinkman's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Hanby of Ypsilanti spent!
last Thursday-and Friday at the
Ralph Ward home.

The Missionary society of the
Baptist church will meet Wednes-
day March 8, at the home of Mrs.
Mary Strickland.

Visitors last Thursday of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Schwegler were the
latter's sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Owen Darling, and son,
Jerry, of Decker.

Mrs. Julia Lenard was hostess to
the Ladies' Aid society of the
Church of Christ, Wednesday.
Thirty-eight attended. Table and
flower collection amounted to $25.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Youngs of
Deford will complete moving this
week to the C. J. Striffler farm,
Vz mile >east of town, which they
recently purchased..

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Caverley,
Miss Elta Strickland and Paul
Hoggins of Pontiac spent from
Saturday evening until Monday
with Mrs. Mary Strickland.

INTERPRET)^ NEW>

LT. GEORGE W. CHARTER
MARRIES NURSE

Concluded from page 1.
sories and a corsage of sweetheart •
roses and split carnations. Thej
groom was attended by Lieutenant
Paul Ferris of Sioux Falls Army;
Air field.

Following the ceremony, a wed-
was served the bridal

Harve Klinkman.
Miss lone Sturm of Detroit

ST)CHu t/ilG "WCGK PTIO "Wli",ll TlP>7* T>5^7*- f j_ j j -t /~*w ^ i t • i t^4-c, -MT i TUT IT/ TA 7, .£ party at the Officers' club m theents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Striffler. rim™,*^ T^I
Other guests on Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Southworth of Elk-
ton.

entzen Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Smith and sons, Audrey of
Juhl and Wm. Smith, 3-C of the
Naval Air corps, stationed at
Jacksonville, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bentley
and baby of Flint were week-end
guests of Rev. and Mrs. Geo. D.
Bugbee. The Bentleys assisted with
the music in the Church of the
Nazarene Sunday morning.

Mrs. Omar Glaspie entertained
at dinner last Thursday evening.
The dinner was to celebrate the

Corpenter hotel.
Mrs. Charter was graduated!

from Burnham City Hospital
. School of Nursing, Champaign,

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don Lor- Illinois, in 1940, and in. 1941 com-
pleted a post graduate course in
obstetrics at Chicago Lying In hos-.
pital which is affiliated with the
University of Chicago. She has
been nursery supervisor at Burn-
ham City hospital for the past two
years.

Lieutenant Charter received his
Bachelor's degree in business ad-

years and had just accepted a posi-
tion with the East Lansing State

On the wall of the office of Audi-
tor General Vernon J. Brown, in
the capitol building at Lansing, is a
chart that provides an answer, in
Mr. Brown's judgment, to the cur-
rent controversy over state surplus
funds.

The chart graphs the dip of state
revenues during the 1937-39 Mur-
phy administration, the gradual re-
tirement of the $30,000,000 debt
during the Dickinson and VanWag-
oner administrations, and the ac-
cumulation of approximately $35
million surplus during the latter
part of the VanWagoner era and
the Kelly regime to date.

"We went into debt at the rate
of $15,000,000 a year during the
1937-39 recession when welfare
needs arose sharply," Auditor Gen-
eral Brown pointed out. "Now we
have been accumulating a surplus
at much the same rate—$15,000,000
a year—over and above the normal
expenditures of state and local
governments. What's wrong with
this?

"Every prudent business man
tries to accumulate savings in good
times to meet unforeseen demands
of bad times. The state govern-
ment is doing just that—putting
funds away for post-war rainy
days."

20 MEN TO LEAVE
TUSCOLA CO. SOON
TO ENTER SERVICE

Concluded from page 1.
The notice to the Tuscola County
Draft board from the Michigan
State Headquarters of the Selec-
tive Service system contains the
following information:

"Effective immediately, the mail-
ing of notices of reopening of reg-
istrant's classification, Form MF-
ER, to registrants and their em-
ployers is no longer required.

"The act of reopening of classi-
fication prescribed by Part 626 of
the Regulations will be entered as
a Minute of Action on the back of
the registrant's questionnaire,
Form 40. No other notice is re-
quired by the regulations. It is
incumbent upon the registrant, his
dependents and his employer to
keep the local board continuously
informed of any pertinent infor-
mation which may affect his classi-
fication. It is believed that the
Notice of Reopening of Classifica-
tion has served its purpose and
will, therefore, no longer be re-
quired by Michigan Selective Ser-
vice system."

! MISS NORA DODGE DIED AT
LAPEER ON SUNDAY

birthdays of Mrs. Glaspie and ! ̂ ank three

As the auditor general sees it,
the state's revenue is dependent

ministration at Michigan State chiefly upon the flow of retail
College in 1938. He was with the trade. Business is dependent upon
Retail Credit company for three, industry, for Michigan is an indus-

trial state.
When employment is down, retail

Concluded on page 6.prior to enter-
daughter, Miss Ersel, Mrs. Addie
Greenleaf and Miss Irene Guinther.

Sherwell Kelly came Sunday
from Detroit to spend the day at
the T. C. Hendrick home. Mrs. Kel-
ly and three children returned
home with him after spending
two months in Mrs. Kelly's parent-
al home.

Mrs. George Ranck and two
sons of Berkley spent from Thurs-
day until Sunday with Mrs.
Ranck's father, Lester Bailey. Geo.
Ranck spent Sunday here and Mrs.
Ranck and sons returned home
with him.

Mrs. Wm. J. Little spent from
last Wedensday until Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Little and
Sunday went to spend a few days
with her niece, Mrs. Carl Stoner,
before returning to her home with
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Little.

Mrs. Chas. Freshney left Thurs-
day to spend a week with her sis-
ters, Miss Jean Towle and Mrs.
Earl Buzza, in Toronto, Ont. She
then expects to spend a week with
her mother, Mrs. S. Towle, and an-
other sister, Mrs. Thomas Murray,
at St. Thomas, Ont. -

Twenty-seven attended the meet-
ing of the Townsend Auxiliary at
the home of Mrs. Fred White Mon-
day evening. Following the busi-
ness meeting and variety program,
a chili supper was enjoyed. The
Townsend club will meet next Mon-
day evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Omar Glaspie.

Sunday dinner guests in the
John Spvey home were Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Sovey and son of Clawson,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Diesing of
Royal Oak, and Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Joos and son. It was to
celebrate the wedding anniver-
saries of the John Soveys, the
Lawrence Soveys and the Maurice
Jooses, all of which occur in Feb-
ruary. An anniversary cake graced
the table.

A group of relatives and friends
enjoyed a potluck dinner Sunday
with Miss Gertrude Striffler and
Leonard Striffler. The dinner was
in celebration of the birthdays
which occurred in February. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Schwegler,
Mrs. Sam Benkelman, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. McKenzie, Miss Ruth
Schenck, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buehr-
ly, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kercher,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Benkelman,
Mrs. Forrest Klein and baby, Miss
Fern Schwegler Of Flint, Chas.
Kercher of Bay City and sons,
Charles and Martin, Miss Winni-
fred Orr and niece, Thylis Sas-
sanella.

The Golden Rule class of the
Evangelical Sunday school held
their monthly business and social
meeting in the basement of the
church Friday. A potluck supper
was enjoyed, followed by the busi-
ness meeting at which Lawrence
Buehrly, the president, presided.
Chas. Kercher, Jr., entertained the
group with two flute solos, accom-
panied by Miss Ruth Schenck. An
attendance contest with Mrs. Maur-
ice Joos and Leonard Damm as
captains resulted in a tie. To de-
termine the winners, a spelldown
was held, Mrs. Joos' side being
successful. They were presented
with a box of candy, which all en-

ing the service.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Charter are

at home at 2118 South Summit
Ave., Sioux Falls, South Dakota.

DELINQUENCY IS DUE
TO BROKEN HOMES

Concluded from page 1.
tion, he said, was easy to handle
compared with the criminal court
problems.

Dr. H. T. Donahue, program
chairman for the month, presented
Mr. DesJardins. Club President
Keith McConkey/ announced L. I.
Wood would select the programs
for March.

Three service men were guests
on Tuesday: Cadet Lewis Profit of
Great Lakes, 111., Edward Doerr,
A. S., of Mt. Pleasant, and H. V.
Nichols of London, Eng., a pilot of
the Royal Air force. Other guests
included Clare E. Maiers and Geo.
P. Maiers, both of Mayville, and
Rev. Melvin R. Vender.

Willis Campbell conducted group
singing with Miss Betty Hower at
the piano.

A. B. Champion gave a financial
report of the President's ball here,
stating that net receipts were
slightly over $247.

Rotarians go to the Baptist
church for their luncheons, start-
ing next Tuesday.

Cass City Market
Mar. 2, 1944.

Buying price—
First figures, price at farm; sec-

ond figures, price delivered at ele-
vator.

Grain.
Wheat No. 2, mixed, bu. 1.59
Oats, bu 89
Barley, cwt. 2.57
Rye, bushel 1.16
Buckwheat 2.77
Shelled corn, bushel 1.12

Beans.
Michigan Navy beans, 1942

or older 5.30
Michigan Navy beans, 1943 !

crop 5.97 6.00
Light cranberries, cwt 5.40
Light kidney beans, 1942

and older 5.80
Light kiane; beans, 1943 crop 6.75
Dark kidney beans, 1942

and older 5.8C
D/ark kidney beans, 1943 crop 6.75

LADIES' BOWLING LEAGUE.

Team Standings.
W L

Sehwaderer 14 7
Benkelman 12 9
Bigelow 12 9
Parsch 11 10
Stafford 11 10
Rienstra 10 11
McCullough 9 12
Wallace 5 16

Ten Higih Averages.
Parsch 142
Schwaderer 141
Riley 140
Benkelman , 136
Rienstra 133
Stafford 132
Collins 131
Bigelow 130
Fritz 129
McCullough ': 129

Team, Three High Games.
McCullough 1713
Benkelman 1579
Schwaderer 1570

Team, High Single Game.
McCullough 619
Rienstra 572
Benkelman 568

Individual, High Three Games.
Riley 496
Rienstra 473
Collins 472

Individual, High Single Game.
Parsch 225
Riley 211
Collins 190

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Hall and
sons, Milton and Melvin, were in
Kingston Tuesday to attend funer-
al services for Mrs. Hall's sister,
Miss Nora Dodge, 48. Services for
Miss Dodge, who passed away Sun-
day in Lapeer, were held Tuesday
at 2:00 p. m., in the Karr funeral
home in Kingston. Rev. Walter
Hubbard of the Kingston Baptist
church, officiated and burial was
made in Kingston cemetery.

Nora Dodge, daughter of the late
Jed and Margaret Dodge, was born
June 20, 1895, near Kingston and
later moved with her parents to the
Deford community.

She is survived by two sisters, a
twin, Miss Dora Dodge, of Deford
and Mrs. Hall of Cass City, and a
brother, Edwin Dodge, of Caro.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Sears Sims Smith, 23, Union-
ville; Marie Foss, 19, Akron, mar-
ried at Sebewaing Feb. 12, by Rev.
G. A. Schmelzer.

Kenneth G. Losee, 19, Fairgrove;
Elsie Mae Norrington, 17, Caro;
married at Caro on Feb. 5 by Rev.
Rex H. Lahr.

Edward J. Wujcikowski, 20,
Millington; Monna Warner, 19,
Vassar; married at Vassar on Jan.
22, by Justice Geo. F. Child*.

Wayne E. Parker, 19, Unionville;
Donna Jean Smith,-.48, Unionville;
married at Colling Feb. 5, by Rev.
Geo. W. Carrier.

Robt. C. McLellan, 28, Cass City;
Dorothy E. Mallory, 21, Cass City;
married at Cass City by Rev. Dud-
ley Mosure, on Feb. 5.

Reinhold P. Zemke, 25, Mayville;
Imogene Schmidt, 17, Caro; mar-
ried Feb. 1 at East Lansing by
Rev. N. A. McCune.

T. Alexander Greenleaf, 32, Cass
City; Elizabeth Oldenburg, 23,
Cass City; married by Rev. Frank
B. Smith at Cass City, on Feb. 1.

Wm. English, 63, Kingston; Mrs.
Myrtle Ball, 62, Kingston; married
at North Branch on Jan. 25, by
Rev. Bernard F. Didier.

James LeRoy Burrows, 20, De-
ford; Dorothy Cabic? 17, Deford;
married by Rev. Guy N. Bridges at
Marlette Feb. 7.

Chas. J. Gunsell, 22, Caro; Max-
ine Lewis, 22, Caro; married at
Fairgrove on Feb. 5 by Rev. Shir-
ley Douglas Kinde.

DEATH OF CARO JEWELER.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL.

Born— to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Rhodes of North Branch, a son,
Tuesday, Feb. 29; to Mr. and Mrs.
David Stuckey of Utica, a son,
Wednesday, Mar. 1; to Mr.« and
Mrs. Ralph Youngs of Caro, a
daughter, Feb. 28; to Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Heronemus of Deckerville, a
son, Feb. 28.

Patients discharged recently are:
Duane Caister, Decker; Jos. Peete,
Kingston; Mrs. Nellie Brown and
Wm. Davis, Sandusky; Mrs. Clark
Zinnecker, Deford; Delbert Hiiter,
Caro; John Nicholas, Orville Wil-
son .and Garry Hutchinson, Cass
City. Mrs. Rayford Thorpe of
Cass City has gone to Ann Arbor.

Patients admitted are: Dorothy
Clark and Mrs. S. A. Bradshaw of
Cass City; George Chapelo, Marvin
Greenwood, Carl Wilcox and Miss
Jean LaFond of Caro; Mell Ford,
Silverwood; Mrs. Griffin, Mrs. Alex
Heussner and Irene Navarro of
Decker; Ezra Boise, Deckerville;
Mrs. Lewis Brumm, Sandusky; Al-
bert Gostick and Irwin Knicker-
bocker ofUnionville; Harold Bal-
lagh and Stanley Lewicki of Sil-
verwood. The last two were both
appendectomies.

Ray Dyer, 58, for many years a
partner with his brother in the
Dyer Jewelry store in Caro, died
at his home in the county seat Sat-
urday night. He had been in de-
clining health for about two years.

Funeral services were conducted
by Dr. Ray Willson in the Caro
Methodist church on Wednesday
afternoon. He leaves his widow;
three sons, Earl Dyer of Denver,
Colo., Chas. Dyer of Caro, and Cpl.
Raymond Dyer, with the army in
Italy; two brothers, Edwin H. of
Caro and Geo. W< Dyer of Royal
Oak; and three grandchildren.

Follow .Land
Bolivia has an area of 266,500,000

acres, but in 1938 only 451,000 acres,
or about one-fifth of 1 per cent of the
total area of the nation, was under
cultivation. Pftt in another way, this
meant » little over one-tenth of ah
acre per inhabitant, while in the
United States the ratio of cultivated
land to population is approximately
2% acres per inhabitant.

Pink Sauerkraut
One of the difficulties frequently

encountered is "pink" sauerkraut.
Certain types of yeast that grow on
or near the surface of the cabbage
in the container sometimes make the
kraut pink. This is usually caused
by improper packing of the cabbage,
too high a salt content or by uneven
distribution of the salt.

Cemetery
Memorials

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan.

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

A. B. Cumings
CARO, MICHIGAN

PHONE 458

1.61
.90

2.60
1.18'
2.80
1.14.

Produce.
Butteifat, Ib. .52
Butter, Ib 45
Eggs, dozen ? 26

Livestock.
Cows, pound - 07 .08
Cattle, pound ,. 09 .11
Calves, pound 15
Hogs, pound 12%

Poultry.
Rock springers 26
Leghorn, springers 21
Leghonrhens 17
Rock hens 21

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
Published every Friday at

Cass City, Michigan.
The Cass City Chronicle established in

1899 and the Cass City Enterprise founded
in 1881, consolidated under
the name of the Cass City
Chronicle on Apr. 20, 1906.
Entered as second class
matter at the post office at
Cass City, Michigan, under
Act of March 8, 1879.

Subscription Price — In
Miss Ruth Schenck pro- Tuscola, Huron and Samlae Counties, $1.50
•"*•***> * * a year }n advance. In other parts of the

nounced the words. The March United states, $2.00 a year.
meeting Will be held at the Leon- For information regarding newspaper

i TV T. —. ,^4-1^ « •n/xtliinlr advertising and commercial and job prmt-ard Damm home with a potluck ing( t^p^e No. 13 R 2.
Supper at 7:30. H. F. Lenzner, Publisher,

I. G. A. STORE
G. B. DUPUIS, Owner

High Quality — Low Prices —That's L G. A. Every Day !!

LENTEN POINT SAVERS
Macaroni or Spaghetti 2 Ibs. 15c
Post Toasties, 11 ounces 8c
Rolled Oats 5 Ib. bag 35c
Grapefruit Juice, 46 ounces... 31c
I. G. A. Pancake Flour 5 Ibs. 31c
Wheaties lOc
I. G, A. Noodles,

2 16-oz. bags 35c
Margarine I Ib. 22c

or yellow 2 Ibs. 25c
'ee. 2 Ibs. 51c

Pascal Celery
Giant size

21c

Sunkist Oranges
pound

lie

C. S. Corn, No, 2 14c
L G. A. Fancy Green Beans.,2 for 29c
Cut Green Beans, Bonnie Lou 2 for 23c
Pet tall .'. 9c
Steam Treated Toilet

Tissue 4 rolls 21c
Granulated Sugar 5 Ibs. 32c
Pillsbury Flour -....$1.31

Head Lettuce
4-dozen size

14e

Waxed Rutabagas
pound
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March 15th... Income Tax Day... Need Gash?
Sell Your Don't Wants Here

RATES—Liner of 25 words or
less, 25 cents each insertion.
®ver 25 words, one cent a word
for each insertion.

FOR SALE—Deering New Ideal
grain binder in good condition.
Chauncey Tallman, 2 miles south
of Cass City. 3-3-1

! POULTRY Wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass
City. Will call for any amount
at any time. Phone 142F12.
5-7-tf

:200 BUSHELS of white oats for
sale. Suitable for seed. Lowell
Sickler, 3 miles south, Vz mile
east of Cass City. 3-3-2p

FOB SALE—Oliver 42 walking,
plow and 6 ft. horse disc in good
condition. Babieh Bros., 2 miles
west, 1 south, % west of De-
ford. 3-3-2

GIRL WANTS position assisting
with housework, preferably in
Cass City. Inquire at Chronicle
office- 3-3-lp

WANT TO TRADE a young goose
for a gander. Drop a card or
call at the farm 4 miles south,
3 west, a/4 south of Cass City.
Mrs. Henry DeSmith, R 3, Cass
City. 3-3-1

IFOR SALE—Maple Jenny Lind
"bed, springs and mattress. Two-
piece mohair living room suite
in good condition. Clinton Law,
I mile east, 2 north of Cass City.
3-3-1

'TRADE OR SALE — Team of
mares, bay and' grey, 4 and 8
years old, weight about 1200 and
1500. Lyle Roach, 7 miles south,
1% east of Cass City. 3-3-lp

.-SHEKIFF-GOSLIN Roofing Co. —
roofing and siding contractors,
since 1906. Guaranteed roofs
and siding. Estimates furnished
free. C. D. Butler, Fairgrove.
3-3-4p

-FOR SALE—1935 V-8 Ford car in
good condition. Inquire at the
Standard Gas Station, Cass City.
3-3-1

:FOR SALE—125 bu. Huron seed
oats, 42 Ibs. per bu. Warren Kel-
ley, Cass Ci£y. Phone 150F4.
3-3-1

THAT PRICE paid for an article
that will save more than its

*eost in ©^e yejarr costs nothing.
Sign for a Locker today. 3-3-1

SEBEWAING Monument Works,
101 E. Main St.—Order your
monument or marker now for
spring. Expert workmanship. A.
E. Steele. Phone 3671. 2-25-6

:FOR SALE—Span of mares, com-
ing 3 and 6 years old, weight
around 3,000; weeder which may
be used single or two-horse; Oli-
ver riding plow in good shape;
two-wheel trailer with rack;
dining room suite; ironing board
and other articles. Chris. Krug,
1 west of Gagetown, north side
of road. 2-25-2p

FARMERS
WE ALWAYS BUY

Poultry
Phone 291.

Central Poultry Co.
Formerly Schweigert's Poultry

CARO, MICH. 11-19-tf

THE RIGHT FEED fed right will
make and save you money. Feed
about 1 Ib. of "Economy" 16%
Dairy Feed to each 3M$ Ibs. of
milk. You will be agreeably sur-
prised. For sale by Elkland Roll-
er Mills. 1-28-6

NEW AND USED material sale—
300,000 ft. lumber, shingles and
rolled roofing, plumbing, drain
board sinks, paints, rock wool,
sump pumps, rock lath, interior
finish, I-beams, windows 50c up.
Bring trailer. Lowest prices. Re-
liable Lumber Co., 24155 Schoen-
herr Road, Jet M-97 and 9%
Mile Rd., East Detroit, Michigan.
2-11-4

WANTED—Old horses and cows
for fox feed. $7.00 for average
horse at your farm; large or
small accordingly. Phone 3861
or write Michigan Fur Farms,
Peck, Mich. 3-26-52p

CASS CITY 160 acre stock farm.
Take $10,000 replace buildings.
Clay loam. Price, $8,500. 100
Tuscola farms wanted. Frank R.
Reed, Dealer in Dirt, Carson-
ville. 2-18-4p

FOR SALE—Nine room house,
newly remodeled, modern kitch-
en, bath room, full basement,
furnace, new deep well water
system, three story chicken
house, on 12 acres of land, in
Village of Sebewaing. See Huron
Realty Co., Joshua Braun, sales-
man, Sebewaing, Mich. Phone
4761. 2-25-3p

ASSORTMENT of tires in U. S.
Royal, Firestone and Goodrich
Silvertone, in sizes 600x16 and
550x17. Standard Service, Cass
City, Mich. 3-3-lp

FOR SALE—New True Tone car
radio. James Tuckey, 1 mile
west, 1 south, 1 west of Cass
City. 3-3-lp

FOR SALE—Heavy duty force
water pump complete with pipe

"""and cylinder; also a set of 60
tooth spikes and Deering 5 ft.
mower; also General Electric
cabinet radio, walnut finish, in
very good condition. Eph.
Knight, 5% miles north of Cass
City. 3-3-lp

FOR SALE—300 bushels of 1942
Worthy seed oats and two-
wheeled trailer. Fred Buehrly.
Phone 142F23. 2-25-2

FOR SALE—Early seed potatoes,
$2 per bushel. Also eating po-
tatoes. Ora Blakely, 4 miles east,
% west of Cass City. 2-25-2p

LAWN MOWER sharpening — I
have purchased the lawn mower
sharpener from John West and
am ready to sharpen your mow-
ers. Bring them early and be
ready with a mower in first class
condition for your lawn. Work
done at my home. Mason Wil-
son, 6433 Garfield. 2-25-tf

Gamble's
SUPER QUALITY

Magicol Paint
ONE COAT COVERS

WALLS AND CEILINGS

Dries in One Hour
Does Not Crack or Fade
Covers Like Magic
No Objectionable Odor
Greater Light Reflection
No Sizing Required
Washable Finish
Easy to Apply
One Gallon Makes

1% Gallons of Paint.

$1.79 gal. Paste
Gamble Store

3-3-1

FOR SALE—NE%, Sec. 22, Twp.
14 North, Range 12 East, Green-
leaf Twp. Peninsular Realty Co.,
or Wm. Jennings, P. 0. Box 85,
Bad Axe. Phone 444. 2-18-3p

PERMANENT Wave, 59c! Do your
own permanent with Charm-Kurl
Kit. Complete equipment, includ-
ing 40 curlers and shampoo. Easy
to do, absolutely harmless.
Praised by thousands including
Fay McKenzie, glamorous movie
star. Money refunded if not sat-
isfied. L. I. Wood & Co. 2-ll-10p

TRY KENNEY'S for some of your
groceries; good staple goods and
priced right. Kenney's Grocery
and Creamery. 10-7-tf

WANTED—150 old horses for fox
feed. Must be alive. Otto Montei,
Fairgrove. Caro phone 954-R-5.
11-8-tf

FOR SALE—Pontiac coupe, 1937,
heater, defroster, new full year
license plate, 5 tires. Inquire at
Sam's Tavern. 2-25-tf

"ECONOMY" Dairy Feeds tested
and proven on the farm are a
good buy, quality and prices con-
sidered. For sale by Elkland
Roller Mills. 3-3-4

FARMERS
WE BUY ALL KINDS

OF

POULTRY
AT ALL TIMES

PHONE 145

CARO POULTRY
PLANT

RALPH E. SHURLOW
CARO, MICH. 1-28-tf

WE NOW HAVE a stock of all
sizes of horse collars from $3.95
up. Barn halters, bridles, colt
halters, team lines, martingales,
breast straps, hame straps, and
others. All kinds of harness
hardware. Diaz Shoe Hospital.
J. V. Riley, Prop. 2-11-tf

PICKLE CONTRACTS—Get your
pickle contracts at Newell Hub-
bard's and Gage's Blacksmith
Shop at Deford; at John Hicks'
Store at Hemans; at Peter Mag-
yr's at Kingston. Patzer Food
Products Co., Otter Lake, Mich.
2-4-8p ^

WANTED—A hundred veai calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less than 16 cents net this
week for good calves. No com-
mission. No shrinking. Also buy
and ship all other stock every
Monday morning. Harry Mun-
ger, Caro. Phone 449. 10-1-tf

FOR SALE—Case field cultivator
in good condition. Edward Hahn,
3% miles north and % east of
Cass City. 3-3-lp

WANT TO RENT for cash, 80 acre
farm with fair buildings. Write
B M, cjo Chronicle, Cass City.
2-25-2p

and billiard / room. Will sell
equipment and lease building or
sell complete. See R. S. Kerby-
son, Cass City. 3-3-tf

FOR SALE—16-inch one-bottom. FOR SALE—Restaurant with beer
tractor plow; pump jack; double!
work harness; Superior grain'
drill, 11-hoe. Leslie Russell, 1%
east, % north of Gagetown.
3-3-lp

WANT TO BUY a turkey gobbler.
Wm. McRae, Phone 99F42.
3-3-lp

FOR SALE—One cow, 3 yrs. old,
fresh, and one cow, 4 yrs. old,
fresh. Walter Thompson, 4 south,
% west of Cass City. 3-3-lp

FOUND—A brown suede glove for
left hand. Inquire at Chronicle
office. 3-3-1

EXPERT WHEEL balancing—We
balance wheels to run true and
without vibratien at all speeds.
Assures steering ease, saves
tires. Howard Asher> Chrysler-
Plymouth, Caro. 4-30-tf

FARMERS—I will truck your
livestock to Marlette on Mon-
days. Call me. Cass City phone
140F2. Ben McAlpine. 6-4-tf

Arnold Copeland
Auctioneer

FARM AND STOCK SALES

HANDLED ANYWHERE.

CASS CITY

Telephone 145P12.

WANTED TO RENT—40, 60 or 80
acre farm; money rent. Ernest
Barnes, 1025 North Main St.,
Rochester, Mich. 3-3-2p

PAIR OF HORSES, weighing 2700,
sound and will work anywhere,
for sale at $125 delivered. W. E.
Lewis, 4 miles southeast of Cros-
well. 3-3-lp

FOR SALE—Team of Belgian
horses, 5 and 6 years old, weight
about 3,300, well broke and good
match; set of harness and col-
lars, like new; John Deere riding
cultivator, just like new. Clar-
ence Smith, 8 miles south, %
east of Cass City, or 2 miles
south, IV2 east of Deford.
2-25-2p

FOR SALE—Black horse colt, 4
yrs. old. Leo Seurynck, 3% miles
west, 1% south of Gagetown.
2-25-2p

Tires and Tubes
Most complete stock of grade
III tires in Northeastern Mich-
igan. All sizes in used truck
tires. All sizes in new pre-
war truck tubes, all sizes in
grade one passenger tires,
some pre-war. All sizes in
passenger pre-war new inner
tubes.

Coller Texaco Service
Where M-15 crosses M-21

Davison, Mich. Phone 164.
2-25-tf

THAT PRICE paid for an article
that will save more than its
cost in one year, costs nothing.
Sign for a Locker today. 3-3-1

FOR SALE—Empire grain drill, 11
hose, hoe fertilizer attachment.
Warren Kelley. Phone 150F4.
3-3-1

Gamble's
SUPER QUALITY

Magicol Paint
ONE COAT COVERS

WALLS AND CEILINGS

Dries in One Hour
Does Not Crack or Fade
Covers Like Magic
No Objectionable Odor
Greater Light Reflection
No Sizing Required
Washable Finish
Easy to Apply
One Gallon Makes

1% Gallons of Paint.

$1.79 gal. Paste
Gamble Store

3-3-1

ATTENTION FARMERS — For
quick proven results, list your
farm with Oscar G. Link, Real
Estate, Reese, Mich. Phone 5151.
12-10-13p

For Sale
John Deere hay loader
Robey tractor cultivators with

bean puller attachments
Field cultivators, 9 ft.
6 and 8 ft. grain binders
Huber grain separator
Electric fencers (combination)
Electric water systems
Cultipackers, sizes 7, 8, 10, 12
Endless rubber belt, 100 ft.
Land rollers
Electric milk coolers
Universal milkers
Hog feeder and hog house
Fordson tractor.

JAKE MESSMAN, JR.
2 miles west of Deckerville.
2-25-3p

SEED FOR SALE—20 bushels of
good timothy seed, recleaned. A
house, 2 story, for sale for sal-
vage. Also some new lumber.
Donald Shier, 12 miles west and
% mile south of Sandusky.
3-3-3p

THAT PRICE paid for an article
that will save more than its
cost in one year, costs nothing.
Sign for a Locker today. 3-3-1

GAS STATION Operators—I have
40 barrels of Super Pyro and
Firestone Super Anti Freeze to
wholesale out. Write or phone
Coller Texaco Service, Davison,
Mich. Phone 164. 2-25-2p

FOR SALE — McCormick-Deering
tractor 22-36, all on rubber, in
A-l condition. Inquire of H. R.
Hyde, McCormick implement
dealer, Caro, Mich. 2-25-3p

FOR SALE—Freshly picked goose
feather pillows. Mrs. Matthew
Parker, 1% miles west of Cass
City. Phone 139F11. 3-3-lp

A FINE LINE of glassware, jew-
elry and picture frames. Also
have some oilcloth left. Cass
City Furniture Store. 3-3-1

LOST—"A" gasoline ration book.
Finder please return to owner.
Frank E. Hutchinson. 3-3-lp

FOUND—Three keys on ring.
Owner inquire at Chronicle of-
.fice. 3-3-1

GET SKILLED Cleaning! We've
built our reputation by giving
a skilled and careful cleaning
and pressing service. We sincere-
ly believe you'll find it pays in
many ways to place your clean-
ing "problems" in our hands. We
pick up and deliver in Cass City
every Monday and Thursday.
Eicher's Cleaners, Pigeon. 3-3-tf

FOR SALE—White brood sow, due
end of March; 3-section McCor-
mick harrow; a butcher cow. Ed-
ward Hahn, SVz north, % east of
Cass City. 3-3-lp

MODEL D John Deere tractor for
sale. Paul Valeck, 2 miles south,
% mile east of Owendale. 3-3-lp

Factory-Made Coops
Aid Chicken Raisers

Trimly Designed Houses
Come in Various Sizes

FOR SALE—McCormick-Deering
W 30 tractor, just overhauled,
in good shape, and a 2 14-inch
bottom plow. New 4-row horse
cultivator. John Meininger, Jr.,
1 mile south, 2% west of Gage-
town. 3-3-lp

FOR SALE—Horse, 10 yrs. old,
weight about 1700 and a pump
jack. Don Mil jure, 6x/4 north of
Cass City. 3-3-lp

PLENTY OF BOX Springs and
mattresses. Single, three-quarter
and full size. Cass City Furniture
Store. 3-3-tf

WHEN YOU have livestock for
sale, call Reed & Patterson.
Telephone 52, 32 or 228. 8-15-tf

FOR SALE—Rutabagas, excellent
stock feed, $10.00 per ton. Kind-
ling wood, $4.00 per cord and
$2.50 for half cord, delivered in
town. Gordon Stirton, 7 miles
north, 2l/2 east of Cass City.
Phone 85F14. 2-25-3p

C. F. MUDGE represents the State
Mutual Fire Insurance Co. of
Flint, Mich. Residence, 6378 Ar-
gyle Road. Address, R 3, Cass
City. Phone 99F14. 2-11-tf

WOOD FOR SALE. Richmond
Bros, saw mill, % east of M-53
on Owendale-Sebewaing Road.
Phone 85F4. 2-ll-4p

GOOD USED harness for sale.
J. Diaz shoe repair shop, J. V.
Riley, Proprietor. 2-18-tf

Wanted

Poultry and
Eggs

WEDNESDAYS AND
SATURDAYS

Will pay more money for
large, white, clean eggs.

Joe Molnar
Second door west of Hotel Gor-

don, Cass City. , 3-3-lp

CUCUMBER contracts for 1944
may be secured at the Bigelow
Hardware at Cass City and at
Joe Leishman's Store at Elm-
wood, or from our representa-
tive, Leonard Striffler. The H.
W. Madison Co. 4-11-tf

CASH PAID for cream at Ken-
ney's, Cass City.

HELP WANTED—Lady or girl
capable of taking full charge of
our home. Only two in family;
all modern conveniences. F. L.
Clark, Rdal Estate, Caro. 2-25-2

LAFLEUR Gift Shop, 801 E.
Main St., Sebewaing, Mich.—
English Bone China tea cups and
saucers $1.95 to $7.95 each;
sugar and creamer sets, book
ends, trays, tea sets, pictures,
50% wool blankets, Tiff an glass
vases, waste baskets, 22K gold
sugar and creamer sets, candle
stick holders, baby gifts, musi-
cal powder boxes, jewelry sand
gifts for all occasions. Opeii at
all times. Mrs. E. Steele. 2-25r6

WE WISH to thank relatives,
friends and neighbors for' their
kindness during our recent be-
reavement. We are very grate-
ful to Mr. and Mrs. Douglas and
Rev. Ellis Hart for their com-
forting services. We especially
want to thank Mrs. Douglas for
her singing. Chas. E. Hartsell and
Family and the Wallace Fami-
lies. 3-3-lp

CARD OF THANKS—We wish to
thank our many neighbors, rela-
tives "and friends for remember-
ing our mother on her birthday
with cards and gifts, and espec-
ially the Deford Methodist
church for the beautiful plant.
The Martin Family. 3-3-lp

THE DAIRY COW is a factory (a
milk factory). Without the raw
material (feed), she cannot make}
the finished product (milk). Your
job as a dairyman is to supply
her with the right amount of
good feed (Economy Dairy Feed)
for sale by Elkland Roller Mills.
Phone 15. 3-3-4

COMBINE—John Deere, 5% ft.
cut, power take-off, on rubber,
used one full season and in good
shape, $850. John Talbot, 359 S.
Jessie St., Pontiac. 3-3-2p

WILL THE PARTY who left the
logs on the skidway at our mill
please call 29R11 Saturday
night? Ralph Partridge. 3-3-lp

HARNESS OILING — Bring in
your harness for cleaning and
oiling now. Standard Service,
Station, Elkton. 3-3-4p

FOR SALE—Two yearling colts,
sound, and used double harness
Elmer Voss, 6 south, 3 east and
3 south of Cass City. 3-3-lp

FOR SALE—Plane Ontario grain
drill in good condition. Carl
Scharick, 1 mile north, 2% west
of Cass .City. 3-3-lp

WANT TO BUY some heavy hens.
Kenneth Auten, 4 north, 1 west
of Cass City. Telephone 157F13.
3-3-2p

WANT TO RENT modern home.
Write to Box XY, co Chronicle.
3-3-2p

POTATOES for sale. Wanted—
About 10, pigs, 6 or 7 years old,
at reasonable price. Wm. O'Mal-
ley, l1^ miles south of Novesta
Corners. 3-3-2p

Householders, moved by the red
meat shortage, are being converted
by the thousands into backyard
chicken fanciers. The chicken "popu-
lation" increase this year over last
—in rural areas alone—is about 132
million head. At an all time high,
the present chicken population of
the country is above 500 million. No
census is taken on urban raised
chickens, where the rate of increase
is greatest.

Interest in chicken raising, deal-
ers say, is now spurred by the in-
troduction and display of small
ready-made houses.in retail stores.
As these become easily procurable
in complete units or prefabricated
for quick assembly, it is thought in-
terest will zoom higher. The de-
signs now being shown range from
two-story compact types, about the
size of a piano box, to large roomy
ones big enough to double as hunt-
ers' cabins.

Because of the labor shortage
and limitations affecting many kinds
of building material, the public is
finding the ready - made chicken
house most easily obtainable. The
commercial fabricator on the other
hand may use various kinds of sub-
stitute material advantageously or
remnants and knotty pieces of lum-
ber.

One of the smaller chicken houses
exhibited in the Merchandise Mart,
Chicago, was designed to accommo-
date nine laying hens, or 50 small
chicks, and is approximately 6 feet
by 3 feet and 4 feet high. The
ground "floor is a scratching area
and is connected by a. ramp to the
sun deck which is equipped with

De Luxe Chicken House
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MODERN furnished cottage with
furnace, hot water and shower.
Would be suitable for year
around home. Located on Sagi-
naw Bay near Caseville. Write
Coach L. A. Hutchinson, Ypsi-
lanti Central High School, Ypsi-
lanti, Michigan. 3-3-2

THE RIGHT FEED fed right will
make and save you money. Feed
about 1 Ib. of "Economy" 16%
Dairy Feed to- each 3% Ibs. of
milk. You will be agreeably sur-
prised. For sale by Elkland Roll-
er Mills. 3-3-4

FOR RENT—160-acre farm near
Kingston, 7 room modern house.
Electricity. Cash rent. Inquire of
Jean Opie, Fowlerville, Mich.
2-ll-4p

three "departmentalized" V nests, re-
movable roosts, and has compart-
ments for charcoal, grit, water and
mash. The second story front is of
glass, while the slanting top is built
of sliding slat panels of wood. Above
this is a second top which may be
lifted to admit sunlight. By the
lowering of this top-lid and the rais-
ing of the ramp, drafts and cold are
excluded.

The larger house is 8 by 12 feet,
overall height 7 feet 1 inch; in front
6 feet 7 inches, in rear 56 inches.
Of the prefabricated type, it comes
in eight sections. Main door is 6
feet high by 22 inches and is fitted
with hinges and hasp for lock.
Equipped with hardwood floors,
ventilators and sliding door for
chicken outlet, the house has triple
windows, 4 lights each, 9 inches by
12 in size. Side walls are made of
Vz-inch Nu-wood, insulated sheeting,
coated with asphalt inside and out.
The roof is made of %-inch Gypsum
board sheeting covered with 55-
pound rolled roofing.

OLD, BUT GOOD

Small Farm Engines
Get Preference Rating

Farm rationing committees of
county war boards again have au-
thority to assign preference ratings
for delivery of small engines needed
in essential food production.

This will apply to about 37,000 air
and liquid-cooled internal combus-
tion engines of 20 horsepower and
under which will be manufactured
during the current year. No state
or county quotas will be established
for the distribution of these engines,
since the production is estimated to
be sufficient to meet all essential
needs.

The only distribution control will
be at the county level, where county
farm rationing committees will is-
sue preference rating certificates to
farmers or operators of farm ma-
chinery for hire. The certificates
will bear a preference rating of
AA-2, the highest which can be giv-
en a civilian product.

A drunk was walking along the •!
curb with one foot in the gutter and j
the other on the sidewalk.

A cop, after following him for a
block, said, "Come along, my friend,
and I'll help you home. You're
drunk."

"Thanks," replied the drunk. "I
thought I was ..a cripple."

Good Poultry Houses
Experience has shown that the es-

sentials of a good poultry house are
a dry floor that can be easily
cleaned, walls that give protection
from wind and excessive cold,
enough light, provision for ventila-
tion, and, of course, a firm founda-
tion and a tight roof. As about three-
fourths of the heat lost by conduc
tjon from a poultry house is lost
through the roof, the ceiling is the
first part of the house that should be
insulated.

Shipyard Absenteeism
Absences from work from Novem-

ber, 1942, through June, 1943, ran
from 10.3 to 7.0 per cent in the larger
maritime yards having over 2,500
workers. Current surveys indicate
that at least one-third of the ab-
sences in maritime shipyards havex
to do with health and accidents. The
shipyards where inexcusable days off
are fewest, are those where plant'
and union committees keep close tab
on lost days, and where leadermea
are made responsible for the at-:
tendance of their crews.,

Recreation Expenses
A survey of 60,000 families, made

in 1935 and 1936 by the National Re-
sources Planning board,, indicated
that Americans spent $1,643,000,000,
or 3.3 per cent of consumer expendi-
tures, for recreation. Of this amount,
$197,000,000, or .4 per cent, were
for sports and games, including
hunting.

HA7E"ER AMOUNT
the family chooses to spend,
we provide the same fine
character of professional
service and the same per-
sonal attendance.

THE FAMILY CHOOSES,
from an extensive variety of
furnishings, a funeral whose
cost is in keeping with its
plans. Our experienced ad-
vice protects the patron's
finances. '~~~— ~

Wednesday's Market
at Sandusky Yards

Market Mar. 1, 1944—

Good beef steers
and heifers 13.50-14.20

Fair to good 12.00-13.00
Common ...10.00-12.00
Good beef cows .- 9.00-10.50
Fair to good

beef cows 8.00- 9.00
Stock bulls 25.00-80.00
Canners and

cutters 5.00- 7.50
Good bologna

bulls 9.50-10.50
Light bulls 9.00-10.00
Dairy cows 75.00-150.00
Feeder cattle 20.00-75.00
Deacons 1.00-10.00
Good veal 16.00-17.50
Culls and

commons 9.00-13.50
Fair to good 14.50-15.50
Choice hogs, 180

to 250 pounds ....13.00-13.50
Choice hogs, 250

to 300 pounds ....12.50-13.30
Heavy 11.50-12.00
Light hogs 9.00-10.00
Roughs 10.00-10.50

Sale every Wednesday at 2 p. m.

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

W. H. Turnbull Worthy Tait
Auctioneers

aiimimmimiiiimiiiiimimiimiiiiiuimiiiiiiiiimfmiiimiiimiimiiuuiuit

CARO LIVESTOCK
AUCTION YARDS

Market Beport for Tuesday,
February 29, 1944—
Best veal 17.00-17.40
Fair to good 15.50-16.50
Common kind 14.00-15.00
Lights 12.00-13.50
Deacons 3.00-10.00
Best butcher

steers 14.00-14.20
Fair to good 13.30-13.90
Common kind 10.50-12.50
Common butcher

heifers 11.80-12.20
Best butcher

cows 9.50-10.40
Cutter cows 7.50- 8.7,0
Canners ., 4.50- 6.50
Best butcher

bulls 10.50-11.00
Light bulls 9.00-10.00
Stock bulls 46.00-62.00
Feeders 19.00-54.00
Best hogs -... 13.40-14.00
Roughs 10.80-11.50
Light lambs 12.50-14.30
imuimmiwuimwiMJmimuiBfmuuuimwmuimitiiuimwuiiiwitims
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NEW IDEAS OF GOVERN
FIND SLOW GOING

Some Reforms of Administration Get Approval but
I Intolerable' Interference Bothers Ava, Mo.

By BARROW LYONS
(EDITOR'S NOTE—This is one of a series of articles written

for this paper by Barrow Lyons, staff correspondent of Western
Newspaper Union. He has just completed an extended trip through
the nation and in these reports gives his first-hand impressions of
what rural America is thinking as we enter the third year of war
and the first weeks of a presidential election year. Any opinions ex-
pressed are the writer's and not necessarily those of this newspaper.)

AVA, MO.—Here in the heart of the Missouri Ozarks, the
term "hillbilly" is one of highest approval. Recognition as
a "hillbilly" admits one into the inner circle of Ozark
pioneers, whose fathers or grandfathers moved westward
from the mountains of Kentucky or Tennessee a generation
or two ago. The comradeship and joys of the fraternity are
great and exclusive.

Ava is the county seat of Douglas county, a town of about
1,300 people, which does business out of proportion to its size,
because it is the only town in the county. Few farms around
Ava are rich farms, because the soil of the Ozarks is not rich

Conversation

soil; but since dairy farming
largely displaced "row crop" farm-
ing, and herds have been vastly im-
proved, the prosperity of the county

1 has increased.
In spite of the fact that citizens

of Ava express great satisfaction
with their town, they will tell you
that the New Deal has made sad in-
roads upon their way of life. WPA,
PWA, AAA, CCC, and other alpha-
betic agencies have gone a long way
toward making-4he poorer people of
the county too lazy to work, they
declare, and the "intolerable" inter-
ference of the OPA with farmers and
shopkeepers almost incites rebellion.

Even in the election of 1932, the
Democrats did not carry Douglas
county. In 1942 they were given only
20 per cent.

C. H. Hibbard, county superintend-
ent of schools, had a theory to ex-
plain this intense Republicanism.

* "Politics here is partly biologi-
cal," he said. "It's hereditary—
right in the blood. Take my own
case. My father used to tell me
how he thought of the d Rebels
and the Democrats as one and the
same. This country is peopled by
men and women who came from
the hills of Tennessee and Kentucky
and they're very independent. The
upper part of the state was settled
by slavers, who brought their slaves
up the river from the South. We've
always disliked slavery here."

The story is similar to that one
hears in other rural districts. Large
sums of money spent on roads con-
sidered unessential are mentioned.
Subsidies are abhorred. But the
biggest headache is OPA, which
places restrictions upon the han-
dling of foods grown in the county,
and makes it necessary for country
storekeepers to keep records they
consider outrageously unnecessary.
One might easily gather the im-

'pression that the New Deal was an
unmitigated evil, except for bits of
praise that are slipped in between
the many hard words. For instance:

1 A. L. Kropp, feed and fertilizer
.dealer: "Business is very good right
•mow. Even after the AAA stopped

; putting fertilizer out, we sold even

All the neighbors pitch in to saw
wood on farm of Robert Hailey, near
Ava, Mo.

more than before, because the AAA
was teaching people how to use it,
and what it can do for them."

J. W. Reese, president Citizens
bank: "If the Farm Security ad-
ministration here didn't have the
right kind of a man it would be
pretty bad. The man they have
won't make a loan to anyone to
whom we can loan money. He's
built up a lot of farmers so they
can get credit at our bank. I don't
believe he's lost a lot of money
on his FSA loans, except on last
spring's loans. He has co-operated
with us pretty nicely—just as nicely
as we could ask for."

Paul Clausner, manager of the
Carnation Milk receiving station:
"Our plant in Ava is one of the
largest receiving stations of the
company. The volume of milk pro-
duced here in recent years has in-

ILL.

creased enormously since various
agencies have gotten the people into
dairy farming."

So the New Deal hasnft. ruined
Ava; and if one contacts the clients
of the Farm Security administra-
tion on the pleasant hillsides and in
the hollows of the Ozarks around
the town, one finds a hardy and
hard-working lot of men. George
Mullins, the Douglas county FSA
supervisor, was unwilling to disclose
the records of his clients, but will-1

ing to take one out to the farms and
let his clients speak for themselves.

FSA Farmers Tell
Their Own Stories

Take Farmer A, a man about 30
years old, who in 1940 owned seven
cows and was capable and ready to
work, but could not obtain a loan
from the banks because he bore the
stigma of having been a WPA work-
er. The WPA was laying off men.
Farmer A, when he was turned
down by the bankers, went to Mr.
Mullins. He obtained a loan of $275,
which set him up with two full-bred
Jersey cows, pigs, farm machinery,
and fertilizer. Mostly with his axe,
he built himself a snug log barn. He
also enlarged his- chickenhouse.

He had great energy and will—
and his estate grew. When his pure-
bred cows brought increase, he sold
his scrub cows, and now has six
cows worth about $100 each, a young
pure-bred bull, a lot more pigs and
chickens, fields that have been ferti-
lized for two years, and wire fences.
He is well on the road to becoming
a prosperous farmer.

Take Farmer B. He was in the
other day to pay off $250 more on his
$667 in FSA loans. Now he owes
only $219 on the principal. When he
got his first loan in 1939 he owed
$250 on the place he had bought from
a brother. He was figuring up his
net worth a few days ago and it
came almost to $2,600. His brother
has a very similar story.

These examples are not exception-
al among the more than 500 farmers
whom FSA has helped to get a
start, or a new start, in Douglas
county. They were selected at ran-
dom. Others visited had similar ex-
periences. FSA helps them make
definite plans for farming and home-
building. Of course, not all FSA
loans are successful—but neither are
all bank loans. FSA, however, is
far more interested in building in-
dependent citizens than profits—and
the record in Douglas county under
George Mullins is exceptional.

But the Ozarks resist change. Fer-
tilization of fields, up-breeding of
stock, contouring of farms, have
hard sledding. So do innovations in
government. And then when OPA
comes along and tells them they are
criminals if they slaughter pigs for
their own tables, the reaction is
terrific.

Outside of Ava—out in the hills—
many of the people are much more
friendly to the alphabetic agencies
than in the town—but the many irri-
tations of federal supervision have
made most of them return to the
Republican fold.

As Ava, Missouri, Views i t .

A few years ago numerous influ-
ential citizens of Ava received

, through the mail mysterious gifts of
,; $10, $20, even $50 bills, and cash-
' ier's checks, all mailed from Kansas
City with note.3 similar to the fol-
lowing:

"I was sick and you visited me.
I was thirsty and you gave me to
drink. He who rebels against his
government is in open sin and

shame. Beware of the New Deal,
but still remain the same."

There were many theories to ex-
plain for these gifts and messages,
but no one suggested that they were
an effort to poison the minds of
Ava citizens against the New Deal,
because most of the townsmen al-
ready heartily disliked the Demo-
cratic administration. Most of them
still do.

PASTOR...Did you know that
Lloyd Douglas, author of that best
seller, "The Robe," and many other
books, was the pastor of the Ann
Arbor Congregational Church for
seven years? Ann Arbor is the
locale for several of his books and
some of the University profs are
among the leading characters ... One
of the Army boys was heard softly,
sadly humming. 'Goin' Home' after
he had received one of his exams
papers marked with a big "U"
(which is unsatisfactory).

TALENT.. .'The University con-
cert band, consisting of 80 pieces,
under the direction of William Re-
velli, has 32 women in it as well as
several service men. Eight girls
hold first chairs. The reason is not
the lack of men, but that these girls
are some of the most talented and
capable players Revelli has ever had.

PAGING SHERLOCK... Margarel
Millar, wife of one of the English
instructors on campus, will soon
publish her seventh detective story
Her last book was rated as one of
the ten best of the year by the New
York Times.

PAUL BUNYAN, HIMSELF . . .
Called the campus's most informa'
of formal parties, the great Paul
Bunyan party given by the Forestry
Department of the University of
Michigan is now over. Funny how
clothes can change a person, women
especially. Many of the smart look-
ing campus girls would have passed
for Sis Hopkins herself. And no one
wbuld have thought there was a
shortage of lumberjacks if they could
have seen the men dressed in their
northwoods togs... So that the boys
in service who are located on the
University campus might enjoy the
privileges offered by the Michigan
Union, they have been allowed to
become members for the duration
of their stay on campus. This en-
titles them to use the library, bowl-
ing alleys, billiard room, swimming
pool, and other various facilities

BRRRRRRR!... Maj. Thomas P.
Hazard, now serving in Sicily as a
member of the Allied Military Gov-
ernment, was one of the first officers
in the Civil Affairs Class on Ann
Arbor campus. The Major reports
that his headquarters are situated in
a house which lacks most of its roof
His quarters even boast some fur-
niture and water, although" the latter
is always cold, and much of it comes
direct from heaven.

BARBEE-SHOP QUARTETS... A
big question at the University is:
Which is the best barber-shop quar-
tet from among the many different
American colleges represented on
the campus by the men in service.
All quartets are asked to prepare
four numbers, their original "Alma
Mater song," "Sweet Adeline,"
"Down by the Old Mill Stream" and
one old barber-shop number.

GETTING HER MAN . . . One U.
of M. coed who didn't want to miss
the big V-BU1 dance on March 3 '<3
doing something about it. She ran a
blind classified in the student Daily
and Box 15 has been swamped with
replies from men. In fact, there was
so much response that the Daily set
up a date bureau to arrange partners
for men and women who otherwise
wouldn't go.

U Uses, Saves 30,000
Pounds Paper Monthly

Fifteen tons of waste paper is col-
lected every month by the janitors
at the Tniversity of Michigan.

From waste baskets, boxes, stor-
age places, all paper is carefully
saved and baled, with the result that
approximately 30,000 pounds is
rounded up to go into the salvage
drive to help lessen the paper short-
age in the country.

Honey Burns Easily
Cakes, cookies and the like pre-

pared with honey should be baked
at slightly lower temperatures than
when sugar is used, for honey burns
easily. Check temperatures care-
fully when you cook mixtures con-
taining honey and avoid overcook-
ing. When honey is heated too much
or for too long a period, the aro-
matic oils evaporate and the deli-
cate flavor is destroyed. It is well
to keep in mind, too, that while
honey contains water, it also takes
moisture from the air.

INTERPR>ETiN6 TWE

Concluded from pige JL.
business suffers. Then the state
collects fewer dollars from its 3
per cent sales tax, although de-
mands upon it for welfare mount
steadily.

Since Michigan spends normal-
ly one-third of all funds for wel-
fare activities—old age pensions,
aid to dependent children, aid to
the blind, and so on—the dilemna
is obvious.

Confronted with this delimna,
Governor Murphy chose to spend
money that the state didn't have—
in other words, go into debt—rath-
er than deny necessities of life to
those who were in need of them.
The next governor of Michigan
may be called upon, should the
state treasury lack a "rainy day"
surplus, to ask the legislature to do
likewise.

* * *
At Lansing this week the new

legislature tax study committee
met for organization purposes.

Represented on the committee
are local and state governments,
together with farm, labor, business
and industrial groups. Appoint-
ments were made by the governor
on recommendation of his advisors.

Affected by such a study are
governmental units which recently
formed the Michigan Institute of
Local Government, headed by State
Treasurer D. Hale Brake. The com-
plications are many. The county
road commissions sought a $3,000,-
000 "cut" from the state surplus
fund during the 1944 special ses-
sion at Lansing. Mayor George
Welsh of Grand Rapids threatened
Governor Kelly with political re-
prisal in his plea for diversion to
cities of money from the state sur-
plus fund.

Township supervisors, assem-

BOWLING

Concluded from page 1.
2538 pin totals is good for second
place while their high single game
of 907 was good for second also.

"Irish" Kinnaird, a member of
the M. Auten team, displayed the
best brand of bowling for the week
and his 619 pin count is the third
highest total an individual has con-
tributed, while his high single
game of 266 pins is the'best for
the season. Other bowlers due for
honorable mention are: Kolb 574,
Schwegler 572, Deering 569, Kob-
inson 566. Games of 200 or over
were rolled by Kinnaird 266, Deer-
ing 223, Kolb 222, Jankech 222,
Schwegler 215, Mann 212, Pinney
211, Robinson 203, Deering 203,
Collins 202, Quick 201, M. Auten
200.

after eighth week of bowling, end-
ing Feb. 24:

W
Schwegler 15
M. Auten 15
Landon 15
Parsch 15
Knoblet 15
Pinney 14
Ed Fritz 13
Reid 12
Retherford 11
McCullough 10
Ludlow 10
C. Auten 10
Townsend : 9
Quick 4

L
9
9
9
9
9

10
11
12
13
14
14
14
15
20

Ten High Individual Bowlers.
Landon 182
McCullough 176
Schwegler ...'. 175
Reid 172
Knoblet 170
Ed Fritz 169
Pinney 168
M. Auten ^ "168
Parsch 167
C. Auten 167

Team High, Three Games.
Pinney 2569
Auten, M. B 2538
Schwegler 2532

Team High, Single Game.
Schwegler 910
M. Auten 907
Landon 902

Individual High, Three Games.
Landon 673

bling at Lansing, provided a polit- j McCullough 632
ical setting whereby Lieut. Gover-
nor Keyes criticized Governor Kel-
ly for .alleged failure to meet the
financial needs of home govern-
ments.

The study commission has a tre-
mendous task to perform. Ten
months will be insufficient, we
fear, "to complete the job.

* * *
The state sales ' tax, which re-

places the burdensome property
levy, has become the Michigan
goose that lays the golden eggs.

Local governments, more and
more, are being subsidized by the
state, while the state looks increas-
ingly to the federal treasury for
aid. Township highways have been
taken over by county highways;
county road" commissions are sub-
sidized, in turn, by state funds.
This illustration can be multiplied
many times.

AH in all, the state spends only
37,5 per cent of its funds for state
needs. The remainder is returned
to home governments—62.5 per
cent! Result: A decline in tax re-
sponsibility.

Kinnaird 619
Individual High Single Game.

Kinnaird 266
McCullough 247
Croft 241

Pressing Corduroy
If you press corduroy, press it

on the wrong side over a thick pad.
Several thicknesses of turkish towel-
ing make an excellent pad. Use
moderate heat and press only as
much as necessary. If you are so
fortunate as to have a steam iron,
use it by all means. As you press
the pieces of material lay them on
a flat surface—do not stack them—
until they are thoroughly dry.

Save Juice
Skip the juice when oranges are

scarce. Instead, nip a slice off the
top; make four or six petal-shaped
cuts just through the peel. Then
'slip the inverted bowl of a teaspoon
under each and off goes the peel
clean and slick. Just separate the
segments and not a drop of juice is
lost.

The Michigan taxpayer sees a
picture of more and more centrali-
zation of government at Lansing
and Washington while local home
governments. become more and
more dependent upon state and fed-
eral funds.

Auditor General Brown sums up
the trend as follows: "Farther and
farther from the man who pays the
bill go the controls which once
were his safeguards against waste,
extravagance, dictation, inefficien-
cy, arrogance and all of the other
evils which follow when local gov-
ernment surrenders its rightful
prerogatives."

In a Lincoln Day talk, Governor
Thomas Dewey of New York made
this remark: "As dangerous as se-
cession, abdication has also shown
how the institutions of freedom are
undermined. For free government
must always work from the bottom
up, not from the top down."

Surrender by local government
of its rightful prerogatives, fi-
nanced locally by the people, is
just what Governor Dewey.says it
is: Abdication! Here is the open
door to wasteful and arrogant bu-
reaucracy.

Use Semi-Dry Bread
Semi-dry bread is just the ticket

for cubes to make crispy toppings
|.on scalloped dishes, for bread pud-

dings, or croutons for soup. Use
whole slices for french toast, or -top
with gravy and a bit of meat and
fry for a sandwich.

Notice by County Drain Commis-
sioner of Meeting of Board

of Determination.
State of Michigan, in the Office

of the Drain Commissioner of the
County of Tuscola.

In the matter of the
Spencer and Brancih Drain Petition.

Notice is hereby given, that on
the 17th day of September, 1943, a
petition was filed with the under-
signed County Drain Commissioner
for the County of Tuscola praying
for the deepening, widening, ex-
tending and cleaning out of Spen-
cer and Branch Drain.

That upon the 29th day of Feb-
ruary, 1944, the undersigned filed
with the Honorable Almon C.
Pierce, Judge of. Probate, a petition1

asking for the appointment of a
Board of Determination;

That said Judge of Probate hav-
ing appointed Henry Harris, Fred
Hutchinson and J. C. Hutchinson as
such Board of Determination;

Now, therefore, said board will
meet at NW corner of" SW %,
Section 3, Novesta Twp., on the
16th day of March, 1944, at 10:30
o'clock in the forenoon of said day
to determine the necessity of Spen-
cer and Branches Drain petition.

Therefore, all persons, munici-
palities and highway officials in-
terested in the proposed improve-
ment are requested to be present
if they so desire.

Dated at Caro, Michigan, this
29th day of February, 1944.

JAMES OSBURN,
County Drain Commissioner of the

Pipelines Camouflaged
Huge quantities' of precious gaso-

line that formerly were used as fuel
in army tank trucks for transporting
the fuel are now saved by .the use of
sectional pipelines which can be laid
down in a hurry over a desert,
through a jungle or across streams.
In addition to being painted for pro-
tection against the elements they are«
also painted colors corresponding to
the surfaces in which the pipes are
laid to make them inconspicuous to
the enemy.

Value Intact
Food value is intact when leftover

vegetables are stored in covered
jars. No need to transfer them to a
pan. Heat in two inches hot water
and cover lightly. Or pour leftover
vegetables into a handy sieve for a
jiffy steam.

County of Tuscola. 3-3-2

Order for Publication — Final Ad-
ministration Account. — State of

Michigan, the Probate Court for
the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the Village
of Caro, in said county, on the 29th
day of February, A. D. 1944.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Selah Butler, Deceased.

J. L. Purdy, having filed in said
court his final administration ac-
count, and his petition praying for
the allowance thereof and for the
assignment and distribution of the
residue of said estate

It is ordered, that the 20th day
of March, A. D. 1944, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, central war time,
at said Probate Office, be and is
hereby appointed for examining
and allowing said account and
hearing said petition;

It is further ordered, that public
notice thereof be given by publica-
of a copy of this order,* for three
successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Rose Nagy, Register of Probate.
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TUSCOLA COUNTY

Board bi Supervisors
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS

JUNE SESSION—1943
June Session of the Tuscola County

Board of Supervisors begun and held in the
Court House at Caro, Monday, June 28th,
1943.

Meeting called to order by Chairman
Edgar Ross.

Clerk called the roll and the following
Supervisors responded: All present.

Upon request of Chairman Ross com-
munications were read by the Clerk.

Motion made by Supervisor Barriger and
supported by Supervisor Mueller that the
communications be turned over to the
Committee on Resolutions for their con-
sideration. Motion carried.

Motion made by Supervisor Miller and
supported by Supervisor Schott that we
adjourn until 1:30 this afternoon. Motion
carried.

Afternoon Session
Meeting called to order by Chairman

Ross. Quorum present.
Supervisor Beatenhead gave a verbal

report on conditions at the County iParks.
A general discussion followed.

Moved by Supervisor McAlpine and sup-
ported by Supervisor Harmon that the
matter regarding County Parks be made
a special order for Thursday afternoon.
Motion carried.

The question of the' time situation was
brought up and a general discussion fol-
lowed.

Moved by Supervisor Mueller and sup-
ported by Supervisor Luder that this be
made\ a special order for Thursday after-
noon. Motion carried.

Motion made by Supervisor LaFave and
supported by Supervisor J. C. Hutchinson
that the Committee on County Officers'
Salaries meet with Deputy Sheriff Starkey
in regard to salary for Chief Deputy Sher-
iff. Motion carried.

Motion made by Supervisor Harris and
supported by Supervisor Miller that we
adjourn until tomorrow morning at 9:30.
Motion carried.

EDGAR ROSS, Chairman
FRED MATHEWS, Clerk

Tuesday, June 29, 1943
June Session of Tuscola County Boai;d

of Supervisors continued and held in the
Court House at Caro, June 29th, 1943.

Chairman Ross called the meeting to
order.

Clerk called the roll with all members
being present.

Minutes of yesterday's meeting read and
approved as read.

Probate Judge Almon C. Pierce appeared
and introduced Nellie M. Judkins who in
behalf of the Starr Commonwealth for
Boys gave a short talk and answered some
questions in regard to compensation they
felt were due them from Tuscola County.

The Social Welfare Commission came
before the Board to discuss' problems con-
fronting them at the County Infirmary.

Motion made by Supervisor Luder and
supported by Supervisor Blackmore that
the Social Welfare Commission take the
necessary steps to transfer the truck from
the State Welfare Department to the
County of Tuscola. Motion carried.

Chairman Ross called upon Robert Mc-
Farlane whw gscv& a snort but very in-
teresting talk.

Supervisor Kffgorev Chairman of Com-
mittee on Footing Rolls reported as fol-
lows: To the Hon. Board of Supervisors
of Tuscola County, Gentlemen: Your Com-
mittee on Footing Rolls has to report the
Rolls have been checked and found correct.

CHAS. KILGORB
W. H. GUNSELL
J. C. HUTCHINSON

Motion made by Supervisor Miller and
supported by Supervisor Luder that the
report be accepted and" the rolls be turned
over to the Committee on Equalization.
Motion carried.

Moved by Supervisor McAIpfne and sup-
ported by Supervisor J. C. Hutchinson that
the Committee on County Buildings be
given authority to draw up a contract with

the Village of Caro so that the Caro Fire
Department would furnish fire fighting
equipment and help in case of fire at tae
County Farm. Motion carried.

Moved by Supervisor Gunsel! and sup-
ported by Supervisor Schott that we ad-
journ until 1:30 this afternoon. Motion
carried.

Afternoon Session
Chairman Ross called the meetltrg to

order and Cleric called the roll with
present.

County Treasurer, Arthur M.
came before the Board with a letter re-
garding Soldiers' Exemptions. A dfecws-
sion followed and different points were
brought out and explained regarding the
1943 Law on Soldiers' and Sailors' Ex-
emptions.

Supervisor Burns of . the Committee o»
Resolutions reported as follows: Mr. Chair-
man, Hon. Board of Supervisors, Gentle-
men : \

I. Your Committee recommends that
the Register of Deeds be authorized to at-
tend the annual convention of Register of
Deeds to be held at Muskegon July 1-2-$
with necessary expenses paid.

II. In reference to the John Zereck
account with the Pontiac City Hospital,
be received and placed on file.

III. In reference to the Bay County
Social Welfare Board, we recommend that
we be represented.

IV. Your Committee recommends that
the County Clerk and Chairman of the
Board of Supervisors be authorized to at-
tend the annual convention with necessary
expenses paid.

V. We recommend that the bill of
Seemann and Peters be paid.

Committee on Resolutions:
NEIL H. BURNS
ERNEST G. LUDER
CLARENCE HARMON

Moved by Supervisor Barriger and sup-
ported by Supervisor Gunsell that the re-
port be accepted and adopted. Motiom
carried.

Motion made by Supervisor Kilgore an*
supported by Supervisor Fred Hutchinsoa
that we adjourn until tomorrow morning
at 9 o'clock.

EDGAR ROSS, Chairmaa
FRED MATHEWS, Clerk

Wednesday, June 30th, 1943
Continued meeting of the June SessioM

of the Board of Supervisors of Tuscola
County held at the Court House in Caro,
June 30th, 1943-

Meeting called to order by Chairmaa
Ross. Upon roll call all Supervisors were
found to be present.

A written statement of the work done
by the Friend of the Court of Lapeei*
County, which had been presented to the
Board by Judge DesJardins was read
which gave a very good account of what
that office had accomplished for Lapeer
County.

Clerk read communication from State
Association of Supervisors. Motion made
by Supervisor Luder and supported by
Supervisor Mueller that the; communication
be accepted and placed, on file and the
Chairman appoint a committee of three,
including himself to attend the Annual
Conference of the State Association of
County Welfare Boards at Bay City,
August 3-4-5, along with the Social Wel-
fare Board of Tuscola County. Motioa
carried.

At this time Chairman Ross appointed
Supervisors Miller and Jensen to attend
the Conference of Welfare Boards at Bay
City, August 3-4-5, 1943.

Moved by Supervisor Blackmore and
supported by Supervisor J. C. Hutchinson -
that we adjourn until 1:30 this afternoon.
Motion carried.

Afternoon Session
Meeting called to order by Chairmaa

Ross and a quorum was present.
Supervisor Blackmore, Chairman of

Committee on Equalization reported as
follows:

Township
Akron
Aimer
Arbela
Columbia
Dayton
Denmark
Elkland
Ellington
Blmwood
Fairgrove
Fremont
Gilford
Indianfields
Juniata
Kingston
Koylton
Millington
Novesta
Tuscola
Vassar
Watertown
Wells
Wisner

Acres
3T9S6
21817
22321
22680
22915
22338
22000
23800

, 22961
22808
22539
21529
20669
22661
22267
22618"
22284
22651
20287
22938
20948
22416
11935

E Q U A L I Z A T I
JUNE—1943

Assessed Deducted

O N

1,473,575
1,178,625
562,195

1,481,580
604,725

1,626,400
1,511,515
563,450

1,122,075
1,633,300
724,600

1,178,075
2,232,200
786,600
650,150
627,175

1,040,250
530,815

1,051,250
983,360
686,900
366,300
510,700

2550
14875
2400
37600
1500
500

10000
1200
14000
3000
29485
350

10000
2500
1175
2850
19800
1200
4200
13000
9750
975
4000

Equalized
1,471,025
1,163,750
559,795

1,443,980
603,225

1,625,900
1,501,515
562,250

1,108,075
1,530,300
695,115

1,177,725
2.222,200
784,100
648,075
624,325

1,020,450
529,615

1,047,050
970,360
677,150
365,325
506,700

Personal
223,750
35,775
51,400
102,375
27,575
154,365
157,100
17,275
58,100
87,000
111,800
30,300
393,690
40,200
66,775
25,850
86,150
39,150
86,500
327,165
77,825
28,550
34,400

Total
1,694,775
1,199,525
611,195

1,546,355
630,800

1,780.265
1,658,615
579,525

1,166,175
1,617.300
806,915

1,208,025
2,615,S9«
824,300
.715,750
650,175

1,106,600
568.765

1,133,550
1,297,525
754,075
393,875
541,109

Totals $23,025,815 $186,860 $22,838,905 $2,263,070 $25,101,975
JAMES R. BLACKMORE: j. c. HUTCHINSON CHARLES KILGORE
CONRAD MUELLER. ERNEST G. LUDER ROY SYLVESTER
WM. E. HIGGINS W. H. GUNSELL CLARENCE HARMON
MAXWELL JENSEN H. E. SLAFTER J. N. McALPINE

Motion made by Supervisor McAlpine
and supported by Supervisor Harris that
the report be accepted and: adopted. Yea
and Nay vote was taken of which there
were 23 votes cast. Result: Yea 23. Nay
0. Chairman declared motion carried.

Supervisor Schott, Chairman of Com-
mittee on County Officers' Salaries re-
ported as follows: Mr. Chairman, Hon.
Board of Supervisors: Your Committee on
County Officers' Salaries begs leave to
report as follows: We have under consid-
eration the salaries of the Chief Deputy
and other deputies. We recommend that
the Chief Deputy Sheriff receive a salary
of $150.00 per month, and that the other
deputies receive 50c per hour while in
performance of his duty,, not to exceed
$.500 in any one day. The mileage to re-
main as set by the; Board1 of Supervisors
in the October Session of 1942.

All of which is respectfully submitted,
FRANK P. SCHOTT
OTNRAD MUELLER
WILLIS JAMISON

Moved by Supervisor LaFave and sup-
ported by Supervisor Stockmeyer that the
report be accepted and adopted. Motion
carried.

Motion made by Supervisor Luder and
supported by Supervisor Burns that the
matter regarding the Starr Commonwealth
for Boys be taken tip with the Probate
Judge. Motion carried.

Motion madfr by Supervisor McAlpine

and supported by Supervisor Gunsell that
we adjourn until tomorrow morning at
9:30. Carried.

EDGAR ROSS, Chairman
FRED MATHEWS, Clerk

Thursday, July 1, 1943
June Session of Board of Supervisors

continued and held in the Court House in
the Village of Caro, July 1, 1943.

Meeting called to order t> Chairman
Ross.

Clerk called the roll and all Supervisors
were found to be present.

Sheriff Hillaker came before the Board
with a request he be allowed to attend the
Sheriffs' Convention at Escanaba.

Motion made by Supervisor Miller and
supported by Supervisor Barriger that the
request of the Sheriff be granted, with
the necessary expenses paid. Motion car-
ried.

Motion made by Supervisor Blackmore
and supported by Supervisor Gunsell that
due to war conditions, shortage of gas,
rubber, etc., that the Supervisors' Picnic
be eliminated for the year, 1943. Motion
carried.

Supervisor Slafter, Chairman of County
Finance Committee reported as follows:
Mr. Chairman, Hon. Board of Supervisors,
Gentlemen: The following is a. monthly
statement and trial balance of Tuscola
County for the month ending June 30,
1943.

Ledger Accounts Debit Balance
General Fund
Social Welfare Fund
Crippled; and1 Afflicted Children
Direct Relief Fund
Library Fund _.
Law Library Fund
County Road Fund
Special' County Horton Fund
Drain Fund
State^ Tax Ftmd
Delinquent Tax Fund
State School Aid ,
Teachers* Institute Fund
Escheats Fund (Unknown Legatees)
Redemption Fund
Revolving Drain Fund $ 1,918.60
Cemetery Fund ...
Cash Account ... 5,812.62
Banks
State Savings Bank, Caro, Trust Acct 843.80
State Savings Bank, Caro, General 169,570.39
Peoples State Bank, Caro, General 43,492.43
Sundry Co. Bks. C. of D., General, Cass City 5,000.00
Peoples State Bank, Caro, Direct Relief 3,466.13
Peoples State Bank, Caro, Special Co. Horton 76,101.85
State Savings Bank, Caro, Special Co. Horton 2,558.50
Peoples State Bank, Caro, County Jail 12,140.07
State Savings Bank, Caro, Cpunty Jail 12,140.06
Imprest Cash 225.00
Court and Ind. Trust Acct.
Tuscola Co. Council of Def. 274.41
Co. Jail Sinking Fund
Imprest Cash
Cash Bond Acct

Totals ... .' $333,543.86

Credit Balance
$ 7«,170.13

1,908.83
23.00

3,463.13
1,827.79

89,995.33
78,660.35
34,714.23

335.07
11,720.72

4,000.00
252.87

1,281.68
439.71

1,562.58

1,211.33

24,280.13
225.00
600.00

,$333,543.86

I hereby certify that the above state-
ment is a true condition of the County
Funds. Cash and Bank Balances at the
close of business June 30, 1943.

Signed—ARTHUR M. WILLITS,
Countersigned— County Treasurer

FRED MATHEWS, Clerk.
Signed Committee—•

H. E. SLAFTER
CLARENCE HARMON
WM. B. BARRIGER

Motion made by Supervisor Miller and
supported by Supervisor Gunsell that the
report be accepted. Motion carried.

Due to the increase in petitions for
drains throughout the County, Drain Com-

missioner James Osburn came before the
Board and made a request for additional
help. Moved by Supervisor LaFave and
supported by Supervisor Mueller that the
Drain Commissioner be authorized to hire
additional help when needed. Motion
carried.

Walter Kelley, Administrator of the So-
cial Welfare Board came before the Su-
pervisors and explained to them, of the
increase in the rates at the University
Hospital at Ann Arbor and of the extra
cost it would mean to Tuscola County.

Motion made by Supervisor Mueller and
supported by Supervisor Sylvester that we
adjourn until 1:30 this afternoon. Motion
carried.

Continued on page seven.
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SUPERVISORS' PROCEEDINGS
Continued from page six.

Afternoon Session
Meeting called to order by Chairman

Ross and quorum present.
Supervisor Mueller, Chairman of the

©ommittee on County Defense reported as
follows: Mr. Chairman, Hon. Board of
Supervisors, Gentlemen: Your Committee
«n Civilian Defense begs leave to report
as follows:

Your Committee has been requested by
the Tuscola County Civilian Defense
Council to attend all of their regular and
special sessions and take part in discus-
sions and deliberations of problems and
emergencies arising in our County and
Country because of war conditions. The
Chairman of the Board bf Supervisors,
Sheriff and Prosecuting Attorney are now
exofficio members of the Tuscola County
Civilian Defense Council. Your Committee
attended several meetings of the Council
and learned that many problems and mat-
ters needing immediate attention and ac-
tion are put before the Tuscola County

Civilian Council -for action and decision.
Men representing State and Federal Gov-
ernments appear frequently before the
Council with requests of cooperation, ac-
tion and advise to meet the ever increasing
problems and emergencies facing our Na-
tion in this war, so that everyone may do
his or her part to bring this war to a
speedy and victorious conclusion.

We must face the fact that the end of
this war is not yet in sight and that the
work in the Defense Volunteer Office may
increase as the war goes on.

We, therefore, recommend that the De-
fense Volunteer Office be continued at • the
pleasure of the Board of Supervisors and
that the County Treasurer be authorized to
transfer from time to time from the Gen-
eral Fund to the County Defense Volunteer
Office fund such amounts of money .as he
deems necessary to cover actual expenses
of the Office until the October Session of
the Board of Supervisors.

The following is an itemized statement
of expenses of the County Defense Volun-
teer Office:

Warrant
No. Date Bank . Name

2492 Apr. 15-43 St. Moore Tel. System, Services for Def. Council
2509 Apr. 15-43 St.Mildred E. Rowe, Part Salary for Apr. less V. Tax 90c
2720 Apr. 29-43 St. Part Salary, Mildred E. Rowe, Apr. less V. Tax 90c
2741 Apr. 30-43 St. Arthur M. Willits, Co. Treas., V- Tax deducted
S187 'May 15-43 Peoples Mildred E. Rowe, part salary for May less V. Tax
5208 May 21-43 Peoples Tuscola Co. Advertiser, letterheads, envelopes, etc...
5209 May 21-43 Peoples W. A. Forbes Co., 2 rolls felt
§294 May 28-43 Peoples Arthur M. Willits, Co. Treas., V. Tax deducted
5292 May 29-43 Peoples Mildred E. Rowe, rem'nd'r due May, 43 less V. Tax
4761 June 3-43 St. Mildred E. Rowe, petty cash.
2855 June 15-43 St. Mildred E. Rowe, part salary for June, 43 less V. Tax 90c
2865 June 15-43 St. Arthur M. Willits, Co. Treas., V. Tax deducted 90c

?313.55
5371 July 1-43 Peoples Moore Tel. System rent to Aug. 1-43, Tolls to June 20, 43 95.33
Money received 4408.88
Blackout violation _ 3.00
Refund on telephone charges incurred in connection with Second War Loan from

Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago

90c

90c

Amount
...§ 28.80
... 41.80
... 49.10
... 1.80

41.10
17.25

5.00
1.80

49.10
20.00
49.10

.90

27.70

$ 30.70

AH of which is respectfully submitted,
Committee— CONRAD MUELLER

WM. B. BARRIGER
EDGAR A. ROSS

Moved by Supervisor McAlpine and supported by Supervisor Blackmore that the
report be accepted and adopted. Motion carried.

Supervisor Stockmeyer, Chairman of Committee on Claims and Accounts reported
as follows: To the Hon. Board of.Supervisors of Tuscola County, Gentlemen: Your Com-
mittee on Claims and Accounts begs leave to report that they have had under consid-
eration the following Claims and recommend that they be allowed as follows-

"" r>i«:«vioi*No. Name For
1 N. A. Grady, Turkey
2 Hazel G. Buzzard, Poultry
3 Erwin Rupprecht, Poultry
4 John D. Hunter, 35 Ibs. pork
8 Walter Hunter, 60 Ibs. pork
6 Jacob Richter, Poultry
7 Mrs. Arlie Budry, Poultry
8 Leonard Terry, Sheep
9 Alfred Brink, Sheep

10 Eldon Bruce, Poultry
11 George Wark, Sheep
12 George McMahon, Sheep
13 Cleo Evans, Sheep
14 Nelson H. Wells, Sheep
15 F. C. Lester, Sheep
16 Arthur Stuart, Sheep
17 Ernest A. Lane, Sheep
18 John Belski, Poultry
19 I. D. McCoy, M. D., Contagious
20 Oakland Co. T. B. San., Care of contagious
21 American Legion Hos., Care of contagious
22 Saginaw Co. Hospital, Care of contagious
23 Mich. St. Sanatorium, Supplies for contagious
24 Harley F. Fox, Sheep
25 Alice Dallas, Sheep
2« C, L. Stark, Sheep

Ail of which is respectfully submitted,
Committee— HENRY STOCKMEYER

HARRY BEATENHEAD
WILLIS JAMISON

Moved by Supervisor Barriger and sup-
ported by Supervisor Higgins that the re-
port be accepted and the Clerl^ be in-
structed to draw orders for same. Motion
carried.

Prosecuting Attorney Quinn came before
the Board at this time and gave some
legal advice in regard to drain and road
funds.

Supervisor Harmon, Chairman of Com-
mittee on Agriculture Extension reported
as follows: Mr. Chairman, Hon. Board of
Supervisors of Tuscola County, Gentlemen:
Tour Committee on Agriculture Extension
recommends that we approve acceptance of
a Two County % Time 4-H Agent, Mr.
Westrate at a maximum mileage of
9300.00, Huron County, the same amount
and the College $200,00 ror. inter County
travel.

Signed— CLARENCE HARMON
EDMUND MILLER
WILLIS JAMISON

Moved by Supervisor Slafter and sup-
ported by Supervisor Burns that the re-
port be accepted. Motion carried.

Supervisor Hutchinson, Chairman of
©ommittee on Drains and Drainage re-
ported as follows: Mr. Chairman, Hon.
Board: We, your Committee on Drains and
Drainage recommend that there be trans-
ferred' from the Drain Fund to the Re-
volving Drain Fund control the amount of
§3000.00.

J, C. HUTCHINSON
ROY LaFAVE
JAMES R. BLACKMORE

Moved by Supervisor Mueller and sup-
ported by Supervisor Barriger that the
report be accepted and adopted. Motion
carried.

Supervisor LaFave, Chairman of Ways
and Means Committee reported as follows:
Mr. Chairman, Hon. Board of Supervisors:
Your Committee on Ways and Means
recommends six mills be spread for County
purposes, including Jail Sinking Fund and
County Drain at large, including Revolv-
ing Drain Fund.

ROY LaFAVE
F. P. SCHOTT
WM. E. HIGGINS

Moved by Supervisor Mueller, supported
fey Supervisor J. C. Hutchinson that the
report be accepted. Motion carried.

Supervisor Luder, Chairman of Com-
mittee on County Buildings, reported as
follows: Mr. Chairman, Honorable Board
*f Supervisors, Gentlemen: Your Building
Committee begs leave to give the following
report and recommendations: We wish to
report that the block at the front entrance

Claimed
$ 10.00

14.50
4.50
7.70

13.20
19.50

161.40
56.10
10.35
10.40

9.25
18.50
64.00
22.50
12.50
17.50
48.00

9.00
32.00

198.25
412.00
105.00
36.61
14.00

9.20
19.60

Allowed
$ 10.00

14.50
3.40

15.25
134.85
56.10
10.35
10.40

7.25
18.50
44.50
20.50

8.50
12.50
44.00

9.00
32.00

198.25
412.00
105.00
36.61
12.00

9.20
19.60

of the Court House has been replaced, and
room has been made available-in. the base-
ment of .the Court House for the Employ-
ment Bureau and they are operating there
now. To date we haven't been able to get
any one to decorate tne School Commis-
sioner's rooms or the vault in the County
Clerk's office. We recommend that we
continue to try and get some one to do
this work. The milk house at the County
Infirmary has been completed and fully
equipped at a cost of 5898.00 for the build-
ing complete and $400.00 for equipment
(statement attached). In the matter of a
contract with the Village of Caro for fire
protection the Village President says he
cannot promise us anything definite until
they get their new equipment, then they
will be glad to make a contract with us
which they think will be in the very near
future.

Recommendations following:
First: We recommend that some one be

instructed to get in touch with the Village
Council to see if they couldn't arrange to
take their street sweeping to some other
place than the corner of the. Court House
Grounds.

Second: We recommend that the hot
water pipes in the basement at the In-
firmary* in the rooms used to store vege-
tables be insulated so the room can be
kept at a lower temperature rather than
convert the horse barn into a storage room
for that purpose.

Third: We further recommend that if
and when the Rationing Board vacate the
rooms in the basement they be made avail-
able for tne Soil Conservation Service man
if they have not already secured other
quarters.

Fourth: In the matter of painting the
Buildings at the Infirmary if we can get
this done at a reasonable cost will get it
done this year, if not we favor waiting
another year.

Fifth: We recommend the fire well at
the Infirmary be completed as soon as
possible.

All of which is respectfully submitted,
Signed: Building Committee—

ERNEST G. LUDER
FRED HUTCHINSON
ROY LaFAVE

Motion made by Supervisor Burns and
supported by Supervisor Jamison that the
report be accepted and adopted. Motion
carried.

Supervisor J. C. Hutchinson, Chairman
of Committee on County Officers' Claims
reported as follows: To the Hon. Board of
Supervisors of Tuscola County, Gentlemen:
Your Committee on County Officers'
Claims begs leave to report that they have
had under consideration the following
Claims, and recommend that they "be al-
lowed as follows:

No. Name For
1 Drs. Savage and Merrill, Acting Coroner
2 Lee Huston, Coroner
3 Lee Huston, Coroner
4 Mrs. Homer Hillaker, Bd. of Prisoners
5 J. H. Goslin,' Mileage and expense
6 Everett Starkey, All-time Dep. sheriff
7 Max Harpham, Dep. sheriff
8 Lee Huston, Coroner
9 Lee Huston, Coroner

10 B. H. McComb, Mileage and meals
11 James Osburn, Mileage _... „
12 Lee Huston, Coroner
13 B. H. McComb, Mileage and meals
14 J. H. Goslin, Mileage and expense
15 Max Harpham, Dep. sheriff
16 Everett Starkey, Dep. sheriff
17 Lee Huston, Coroner
18 Mrs. Homer Hillaker, Bd. of prisoners
19 Howard Rutherford, Ass't. Drain Comm.
20 James Osburn, Mileage
21 Lee Huston, Coroner
22 Lee Huston, Coroner
23 Lee Huston, Coroner
24 Lee Huston, Coroner
25 Lee Huston, Coroner
26 B. H. McComb, Mileage and meals
27 Lee Huston, Coroner
28 Lee Huston, Coroner
29 Frank St. Mary, Justice fees
30 Leonard Urquarrt, Dep. sheriff
31 Lee Huston, Coroner's inquest
32 Fred Darbee, Dep. sheriff
33 Homer Hillaker, Mileage and expense
34 Harold Jaynes, Dep. sheriff
35 J. H. Goslin, Mileage and expense
36 Everett Starkey, Dep. sheriff
37 B. H. McComb, Mileage and meals

All of which is respectfully submitted,
Committee— J. C. HUTCHINSON

HENRY HARRIS
MAXWELL JENSEN

Moved by Supervisor Fred Hutchinson
and supported by Supervisor Slafter that
the report be accepted, and the Clerk be
instructed to, draw orders for same. Mo-
tion carried.

Special order of the day in regard to
County Parks as per June 28th. Motion
^aade by Supervisor Miller supported by
Supervisor LaFave that this matter be laid
on the table until the January Session,
1944. Motion carried.

Special order for Thursday afternoon
regarding time. Moved by Supervisor
Miller and supported by Supervisor Stock-
meyer that the question be left up to the
County Officials for them to use their best
judgement and use the time they thought
as that the public could be best served.
Motion carried.

Moved by Supervisor Luder and sup-
ported by Supervisor McAlpine that the
matter of investing Cemetery Fund be
left to the Finance Committee. Motion
carried.

Clerk read the day's proceedings, and
they were approved as read.

Moved by Supervisor Kilgore and sup-
ported by Supervisor Higgins that we
adjourn. Motion carried.

EDGAR ROSS, Chairman
SUED MATHEWS, Clerk.

Claimed
$ 7.50

5.00
13.60
25.81
52.15

252.65
19.10
9.0.0
9.80

50.80
41.95

6.00
61.10

141.70
50.50
75.25

7.40
45.90

131.10
46.60

9.00
7.40
9.00
9.80
7.40

42.05
8.20

19.50
22.60
12.20
21.90
22.35
17.51
91.75
56.25
87.93
16.25

Allowed
$ 7.50

5.00
13.60
25.81
52.15

252.65
19.10

9.00
9.80

50.80
41.95

6.00
61.10

141.70
50.50
75.25

7.40
45.90

131.10
' 46.60

9.00
7.40
9.00
9.80
7.40

42.05
8.20

19.50
22.60
12.20
21.90
22.35
17.51
91.75
56.25
87.93
16.23

OCTOBER SESSION—1943
Regular October Session of the Tuscola

County Board of Supervisors begun and
held in the Court House in the Village of
Caro, Monday, October llth, 1943.

Due to the absence of Chairman Ross
the meeting was called to order by the
Clerk, Fred Mathews.

Clerk called the roll and the following
members responded: All present excepting
Supervisor Ross.

As it was impossible for Supervisor Ross,
Chairman of Board, to be present, a mo-
tion was made by Supervisor LaFave and
supported by Supervisor Mueller that Su-
pervisor Barriger act as temporary chair-
man for the day. Motion carried.

Supervisor Barriger assumed the chair
and the regular order of" business was
taken up.

Clerk read communications from No. 1-8,
inclusive.

Motion made by Supervisor Mueller and
supported by Supervisor Schott that all
communications except No. 3 be referred
to Committee on Resolutions. Motion car-
ried.

Supervisor Slafter, Chairman of Com-
mittee on County Finance reported as fol-
lows: Mr. Chairman, Hon. Board: At a
special meeting of the Finance Committee
of the Tuscola County Board of Supervisors I
held at the Court House on October 1, 1943
the following motion was made: Motion 1
made by Clarence Harmon and supported
by Supervisor Barriger that the cemetery

fund be invested in Government Bonds.
Carried.

Motion made by Supervisor Barriger and
supported by Supervisor Harmon that the
type of bond for investment of cemetery
fund be left to Arthur Willits and Fred
Mathews. Motion carried.

H. E. SLAFTER
WM. B. BARRIGER
CLARENCE HARMON

Moved by Supervisor McAlpine and sup-
ported by Supervisor Gunsell that, the re-
port be accepted and adopted. Motion car-
ried.

Clarence Myers came before the Board
in the interest of the American Legion in
regard to''memorial plaques that were be-
ing set up in different parts of the County.
A general discussion followed.

Moved by Supervisor Slafter and sup-
ported by Supervisor Gunsell that we ad-
journ until 1:30 this afternoon. Motion
carried.

Afternoon Session
Meeting called to order by Acting Chair-

man Barriger.
Prosecuting Attorney Timothy C. Quinn

came before the Board and gave his inter-
pretation of Act No. 174 of Public Acts,
1943, regarding County Officers' reports
to the Board of Supervisors.

Motion made by Supervisor Luder and
supported by Supervisor Blackmore that
the several County Officers give a report
of the last three months business of 1942
in this October Session and the fiscal
year's report of 1943 in January Session of
1944. Motion carried.

Supervisor Burns, Chairman of Commit-
tee on Resolutions reported as follows: Mr.
Chairman, Hon. Board of Supervisors:
Your Committee on Resolutions begs leave
to report as follows:

1. State Association of Supervisors: We
recommend Chairman appoint delegates to
attend State meeting in January, 1944 and
payment of State dues.

2. We recommend the Board select one
member to act on the Board of Directors
of East Michigan Tourist Association, also
that we appropriate $250.00 to E. M. T. A.

4. Accept and place on file communca-
tion regarding dogs.

5. Jail equipment, no action on account
of prospect of new jail.

6. Manpower—accept and place on file.
7. Planning Comm. Refer to Agricul-

ture Extension Committee.
8. Dept. of Corrections: We recommend

that our Probation Officer be authorized
to attend the meeting October 28-29 with
expenses paid.

Signed by Committee—
NEIL H. BURNS
ERNEST LUDER
CLARENCE HARMON

* Motion made by Supervisor Gunsell and
supported by Supervisor Schott that the
report be accepted and adopted. Motion
carried.

Motion made by Supervisor LaFave and

supported by Supervisor Gunsell that we
adjourn until 9 a. m. Monday, October
18th, 1943. Motion carried.

Wm. B. BARRIGER,
Chairman Pro Tern

FRED MATHEWS, Clerk.
Monday, October 18th, 1943

Regular October Session of Tuscola
County Board of Supervisors continued and
held in the Court House in the Vilalge of
Caro October 18th, 1943.

Meeting called to order by Chairman
Ross.

Clerk called the roll and the following
Supervisors responded: All members pres-
ent.

Minutes of Monday, October llth meet-
ing read and approved as read.

Motion made by Supervisor McAlpine
and supported by Supervisor'-LaFave that
Supervisor Howard Slafter be selected to
act as a Director of the E. M. T. A. as a
Representative from this Body. Motion
carried.

Supervisor LaFave, Chairmaij of Com-
mittee on Ways and Means reported as
follows: Mr. Chairman, Hon. Board of
Supervisors: Your Committee on Ways and
Means begs leave to report the Committee
recommends the County raise 5.5 mills for
County purposes, and % ' mill for Jail
Sinking Fund.

Signed— ROY LaFAVE
FRANK P. SCHOTT
WM. E. HIGGINS

Motion made by Supervisor Miller and
supported by Supervisor McAlpine that the
report be accepted and turned over to the
Committee on County Tax. A yea and nay
vote taken of which there were—Yeas 23.
Nays 0. Motion carried.
• Motion made by Supervisor Hutchinson
and supported by Supervisor Gunsell that
we adjourn until 1:30 this afternoon. Mo-
tion carried.

Afternoon Session
Meeting called to order by Chairman

Ross, and quorum was found to be present.
Chairman Ross at this time presented to

the Board an invitation from the Welfare
Commission to inspect the County Farm
on Thursday, Oct.? 21st.

Motion made by Supervisor Mueller and
supported by Supervisor Luder. that the
Board accept the County Welfare Commis-
sion's invitation to inspect the County
Far-m, Infirmary and Hospital. Motion
carried.

Dr. Morris of Cass City appeared before
the Board in behalf of the Michigan Chil-
dren's Aid Society and read a communica-
tion from the Society in regard to services
rendered children from Tuscola ~County in
the past year and made a request for an
appropriation from Tuscola County for this
Society.

Motion made by Supervisor Luder and
supported by Supervisor Burns that this be
made a special order for Friday afternoon,
Oct. 22nd. Motion carried.

At this time Chairman Ross appointed

Supervisors Luder, J. C. Hutchinson and
Stockmeyer as the committee to attend the
E. M. T. A. meeting at Bay City Wednes-
day afternoon, Oct. 20th.

Supervisor Barriger, Chairman of Com-
mittee on County Tax reported as follows:
Mr. Chairman, Hon. Board of Supervisors:
Your Committee on County Tax and County
Jail Fund begs leave to report as follows:

Valuation County County
Tax Jail Fund

Akron $1,694,775 $ 9,321.26 $ 847.39
Aimer 1,199,525 6,597.38 599.77
Arbela 611,195 3,361.58 305.59
Columbia 1,546,355 8,540.96 773.18
Dayton 630,800 3,469.40 315.40
Denmark 1,780,265 9,791.46 890.14
Elkland 1,658,615 9,122.39 829.31
Ellington 579,525 3,187.39 289.77
Elmwood 1,166,175 6,413.97 583.09
Fairgrove 1,617,300 8,895.15 808.65
Fremont 806,915 4,438.04 403.46
Gilford 1,208,025 6,644.14 604.02
Ind'nflds 2,615,890 14,387.40 1,307.95
Juniata 824,300 4,533.65 412.15
Kingston 715,750 3,936.63 357.89
Koylton 650,175 3,575.97 325.09
Mill'gt'n 1,106,600 6,086.30 553.30
Novesta 568,765 3,128.21 284.39
Tuscola 1,133,550 6,234.53 566.78
Vassar 1,297,525 7,136.39 648.77
Watert'n 754,975 4,152.37 377.49
Wells 393,875 2,166.32 196.94
Wisner 541,100 2,976.05 270.55

Total $25,101,975 $138,060.94 $12,551.07
Signed— WM. B. BARRIGER

CLARENCE HARMON
EDMUND MILLER

Motion made by Supervisor Luder and
supported by Supervisor Burns that the
report be accepted and adopted and turned
over to the Ways and Means Committee.
Yea and Nay vote taken of which there
were: Yeas 23. Nays 0. Motion carried.

Moved by Supervisor Burns and sup-
ported by Supervisor Mueller that we ad-
journ until tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock.
Motion carried.

EDGAR ROSS, Chairman
FRED MATHEWS, Clerk.

Tuesday, October 19, 1943
Regular October Session of Tuscola

County Board of Supervisors continued and
held in the Court House in the Village of
Caro, October 19, 1943.

Meeting called to order by Chairman
Ross.

Clerk called the roll and found all mem-
bers present excepting Supervisor Schott.

Minutes of yesterday's session read and
approved as read.

County Treasurer, Arthur Willits came
before the Board and gave a report as
follows: To the Hon. Board,of Supervisors:
Gentlemen: I beg leave to report the fol-
lowing report for your information and
consideration which is in the form of a
Summary of Funds Operations for the
period from October 1, 1942 to Deeeirtber
31, 1942.

Name of Fund

General
Social Welfare
Library ...
County Road
Tax Collection
Rejected Tax
Drain
Law Library
Inheritance Tax
Afflicted Children
State Tax
Delinquent Tax
Primary School
Teachers' Inst.
Direct Relief
Township ...
Village ... ....
Escheats ...
Redemption
Revolving Drain
Spec. Horton-Co. Road.
Sepcial Cemetery
May Tax Sale
State Land Board
School Aid
Council of Defense
County Jail
Impressed Cash
Cash Bond .,

TOTALS

Balance
Oct. 1-42

..$ 18,972.80
6,313.52

530.29
79,779.63

Credits
Transfers
$ 8,316.70

4,250.00
25.00

168.93

Receipts

$ 3,556.29
1,823.65
1,005.00
4,908.98
8,205.32

Ttl. Funds
Available

§ 30,845.79
12,387.17

1,560.29
84,857.54
8,205.32

Charges
Transfers

? 4,275.00
1,910.45

Dfsb.

$ 31,759.48
7,938.94

Ttl. Fund
Charges

$ 36,034.48
9,849.39

17,087.93 17,087.93

27,795.51
366.98

73.50
403.94

14,158.68

331.22
4,656.25

1,816.64
111.20

2,516.34
28,493.90

962.58

4,508.50

1,443.35 37.62 29,276.48
366.98

4.525.47 4,525.47
120.10 193.60

678.00 1,081.94
7.724.48 21,883.16 14,315.42

37,277.09 37,277.09
23.50 354.72

2,522.88 7,179.13
7,678.21 76,782.21

875.95 875.95
1,816.64

56.00 167.20 111.20
f 2,516.34

32,081.08 60,574.98
300.00 1,262.58

1,494.80 17,800.00
311.00

11,865.56 189.63
225.00
200.00 ' 150.00

..$199,360.36 $ 25,120.57 $122,117.46

4,508.50
19,294.80

311.00
12,055.19

225.00
350.00

$346,598.39

4,508.50

1,230.89
137.50

4,525.47
106.50
781.83

7.28
37,277.09

3,651.45
7,678.21

875.95

1,541.57
21,378.62

19,294.80
310.97

1,230.89
137.50

4,525.47
106.50
781.83

14,322.70
37,277.09

3,651.45
7,678.21

975.95

111.20
1,541.57

21,378.62

4,508.50
19,294.80

310.97

$ 25,120.57 $155,584.48 $180,705.05

Balance-
Dec. 31-42
$ 5,188.69

2,537.78
1,560.29

67,769.61
8,205.32

28,045.59
229.48

87.10
300.11

7,560.46

354.72
3,527.68

1,816.64
56.00

4,057.91
39,196.36
1,262.58

.03
12,055.19

225.00
350.00

$165,893.34
ARTHUR M. WILLITS, Tuscola County Treasurer

Moved by Supervisor McAlpine and sup-
ported by Supervisor Blackmore that the
report be accepted and adopted. Motion
carried.

Mr, Neib of Caseville, Michl, State Bee
Inspector for this District appeared before
the Board and gave a very interesting talk
on bees and the damage done by disease
to the bee industry, and made a request
asking the Board for an appropriation to
help cover the cost of tee inspection in
Tuscola County.

Motion made by Supervisor Barriger and
supported by Supervisor Kilgore that the
matter of an appropriation for bee inspec-
tion be made a special order for Friday
afternoon. Motion carried.

Moved by Supervisor Blackmore and
supported by Supervisor Jensen that we
adjourn until 1:30 this afternoon. Motion
•carried.

Afternoon Session
Meeting called to order by Chairman

Ross. Quorum present.
Supervisor Slafter, Chairman of Com-

mittee on County Finance reported as fol*
lows: Mr. Chairman, Hon. Board of Su-
pervisors: The following is Statement and
Trial Balance for Month ending October
15, 1943.

Ledger Accounts—Credit Balance
General Fund 4>55,635.84
Social Welfare Fund .2,456.71
Crippled and Afflicted Children 20.00
Direct Relief Fund _ 2,217.73
Library Fund 489.29
Law Library Fund 379.08
County Road Fund 81,971.12
Special County Horton Fund 56,671.66
Drain Fund 31,361.02
State Tax Fund 361.23
Delinquent Tax Fund 653.65
Teachers' Institute Fund 307.37
Escheats F'nd (Unkn'n Legatees) 1,347.48
Redemption Fund 25.84
Cemetery Fund 310.64
Withholding Tax 352.58
County Jail 9,692.61
Imprest Cash 225.00
Cash Bond 600.00

$245,078.85
Debit Balance

Revolving Drain Fund $ 2,488.20
Cash Account 1,224.40
State Sav. Bk, Caro, Trust Acct 843.80
State Sav. Bank, Caro, General 151,481.38
Peoples State Bk, Caro, General 15,172.04
Cass City Bank 5,000.00
Peoples State Bank, Caro,

Direct Relief 2,217.73
Peoples State Bank, Caro,

Spec. Co. Horton Fund 54,113.16
State Savings Bank, Caro,

Spec. Co. Horton Fund 2,558.50
Imprest Cash 225.00
Peoples State Bk, Caro, Co. Jail 4,846.31
State Sav. Bank, Caro, Co. Jail 4,846.30
Tuscola Co., Council of Defense 62.03

Bonds applied for and not in-
cluded in above Statement:

Co. Jail Fund, 7-8 percent U. S.
War Bonds 15,006.84

Special Cemetery Fund, 2% per
cent U. S. Bonds 1,501.94

Total Balance including Bonds $261,587.63
Signed— H. E. SLAFTER

WM. B. BARRIGER
CLARENCE HARMON

Motion made by Supervisor J Mueller and
supported by Supervisor Miller that the re-
port be accepted and spread on the min-
utes. Motion carried.

Under Sheriff, J. H. Goslin came before
the Board and gave the Sheriff's report
from July 1, 1942 to June 30, 1943, and
also gave report on collection of Dog Taxes
and operating expenses of dog wagon.

I—OFFICIAL STAFF
1. Sheriff, Hillaker, Homer L.
2. Is this your first term as She.riff?

No.
3. Give dates of any previous terms as

Sheriff. From July 1, 1941, up to present
time.

4. Did you serve as a Deputy prior to
becoming Sheriff? Yes.

5. Give dates of any experience as a
Deputy Sheriff. 1935 to 1941.

6. Are you a member of the Sheriffs'
Association of Michigan? Yes.

7. Are you a member of the National
Jail Association? No.

8. Chief Deputy—Starkey, Everett J.
9. Previous experience of Chief Deputy

as Jail official—Jan. 1, 1940 to April, 1943
as Deputy.

Do you have too great difficulty in get-
ting supplies, new equipment or improve-
ments from the Supervisors? No.

Do the Supervisors allow Sheriff expense
money for attendance at professional meet-
ings or conferences? Yes.

List here the various full time employees,
including the Sheriff of this Jail, giving
name of position, number occupying each
position, annual salary of each officer
and total salaries including Sheriff's.
Position

Sheriff
Undersheriff
Chief Deputy
Op. License Bureau

Total

No.

1
1
1
1

Salary Total
of Each Salaries
$250.00 $3000.00
150.00
150.00

Is Sheriff paid by fees only? Fees and
salary? Salary and Mileage

]|—ADMINISTRATION
Is there a Kangaroo Court in your Jail?

No.
Are Jail rules posted for inmates? Yes.
Are adequate provisions made and used

for the segregation of:---(a) Women, yes.
(b) First offenders, yes. (c) Sentenced,
yes. (d) Held for trial, yes. (e) Held for
investigation, yes. (f) Witnesses, yes. (g)
Alimony, yes. (h) Insane, no. (i) Feeble-
minded, no. (j) Hardened, yes. (k) Con-
tagious diseases, no.

Is prisoners' clothing sterilized on ad-
mission? No.

What clothing is given to inmates on
admission? None.

Are inmates allowed to retain cash? No.
How disbursed? By officer.

What is done with other property?
Locked in case.

Are inmates' fingerprinted? All felons.
Photographed? No.

When are visitors allowed? Thursdays
from 2 to 4 p. m.

By whom are visitors supervised? Sher-
iff or Deputies.

By whom is mail censored? Sheriff or
Deputy.

By whom are packages inspected? Sher-
iff or Deputies.

| | |_INMATE STATISTICS
Population summary for the year July 1,

1942 to June 30, 1943:
M. W. Ttl.

No. inmates carried over from
preceding year 5 5

No. inmates admtd during yr 287 18 305
Inmates discharged during yr 291 18 309
Inmates carried over into

succeeding year 1 1
Disposal of those held:
Sleepers 45 2 47
No. tried and acquitted
Sentenced to local co. jail 8 8
Sen. to other penal institut'ns 16 16
Released on payment of fine 134 3 137
Released on bond 43 43
Released on personal recog. 4
Released after investigation 40 13 53
Released as witness 1 1
Age Groups:
No. of inmates 16-20 years 64 5 69

21-25 " 44 1 45
26-30 " 26 1 27
31-35 " 21 1 22
36-40 " 22 1 23
41-45 " 20 2 22
46-50 " 20 20
51-60 " 36 36

" " 61 and over 16 16
Escapes, No. of—None. Recaptured, No.

of—None. Deceased (while in Jail)—None.
Men Wmn Total

Prisoners days (total for all
classes of inmates) _ 1462 48 1510

No. meals served inmates 4410 128 4538
Average cost of meals served, men,

$1026.82; women, $36.12; total, $1062.94.
IV — Sheriff's Detailed Financial Report

Receipts
Fees — Civil Cases ........ .................................... $ 336.45

Criminal Cases

Motion made by Supervisor Luder and
supported by Supervisor Burns that the
report be accepted and placed on the
records. Motion carried.

Supervisor Burns, Chairman of Commit-
tee on Resolutions reported as follows:
Mr. Chairman, Hon. Board of Supervisors:
Your Committee on Resolutions begs leave
to report as follows:

Mr. Noble has served as Chairman of
the Tuscola -County Welfare Commission
for the last thres years.

He has proved himself to be a very ef-
ficient member. He has co-operated fully
with the other members of the Commission,
and his appointment would be very agree-
able to them.

We, your Committee on Resolutions do
hereby endorse his appointment to succeed
himself as Chairman of said Commission,
and a copy be sent to the State Welfare
Commission.

Committee— NEIL H. BURNS
ERNEST G. LUDER
CLARENCE HARMON

Motion made by Supervisor Barriger and
supported by Supervisor LaFave that the
report be accepted and adopted. Motion
carried, unanimously.

Motion made by Supervisor Mueller and
supported by Supervisor Stockmeyer that
the matter regarding fire protection at the
County Farm be referred to the Commit-
tee on County Buildings. Motion carried.

Register of Deeds, Truman Ackerman
came before the Board and gave a report
as follows: Mr. Chairman, Hon. Board:
The following amounts were collected in
office of Register of Deeds for the period
from October 1, 1942 to December 31,
1942:
Deeds „ §315.95
Mortgages 124.40

93.25
1.10
7.25
3.25

85.75
74.75
19.60
14.75
10.85
19.00
60.00

9.00
2.25
1.00
1.00
4.50
2.50
1.50
2.50
2.75
1.00
5.25

58.00
4.50

34.75
1.00
.50

Discharge of Mortgage on Face,
Mortgage Assignments
Part Release of Mortgages
Chattel Mortgages
Chattel Mortgage Discharges

4 t Chat. Mortgage Discharge on Face
Chattel Abstracts
Record of Death
Wills ... .
Probate Orders
Affidavits
Liens ... .
Discharge of Liens
Patents ..
Decree ...
Contracts _
Orders ...
Power of Attorney . _
Agreements _ „
Right of Ways
Leases ._
Discharge of Leases
Cert, of Exemp. of Record*
Misc. Recording
Bill of Sale
Search ...

Total $961.90

Rec'd from State Oper License B 1372.00

Moved by Supervisor LaFave and sup-
1148 85! P°rted by Supervisor Harris that the report

'

$2857.20
Disbursements

Salaries (includes all official in-
come received by jail from fees
and salary „ $6,105.20

Medical attendance and supplies 43.90
License Bureau expense 1,524.23 |Tax Commission $ 123.60
Tfa-niiva -fri TJiiiT/Hi-.o. / n-l TO I _ ^

be accepted and placed on the records.
Motion carried.

County Clerk Fred Mathews gave Clerk's
report as follows:

To the Hon. Board of Supervisors of
Tuscola County, Gentlemen: The following
amounts were disbursed from the General
Fund for the period beginning October 1,

and ending December 31, 1942:
Repairs to Building /. 91.72
Supplies, Cleaning and Sanitary 221.92
Travelling and other expenses in-

curred, outside Deputies' salary,
mileage and Sheriff's mileage 3,630.70

Laundry and Board 1,124.79
New Equipment .. 4.14
Gas 78.66
Office Supplies, Printing, Postage 83.14
Miscellaneous, Telephone & Exp. 416.71

$13,325.11
Office Total receipts office $2,857.30
Dog Wagon total receipts 1,544.00

Office Disbursements
Dog Wagon Disbursements

4401.30
..13,325.11
.. 738.23

Disbursements 14,063.34
Receipts 4,401.30

$ 9,662.04
The following is a report from the

Sheriff's Department on collection of de-
linquent dog taxes:
Total Receipts $1,544.00
Expenditures:
Paid to Harold C. Jaynes

78 days work at $5.00 $390.00
6729 miles at 5c 336.45
Burying 89 dogs at lOc 8.90
9 boxes of shells 2.88

120.00

1800.00
1800.00
1440.00

..$8040.00

$738.23
Paid Wm. Johnson, burying

185 dogs at lOc 18.50

Total Expense
Balance

756.73
787.27

Coroner ...
Justice Court
County Home _ „„„_ „
Election Expense
State Institutions ....
Dog Expense „
Contagious „
Coal, Courthouse and Jail
Water, Courthouse and Jail
County Parks
Bonds and Insurance
Probate Judge—
Salary ._ . _ „
Probate Register
Extra Help „.„.
Postage ...
Printing and Binding
Office Supplies, including

Telephone, etc _

Social Service—

164.37
505.15
345.92
852.20

5,694.31
1,563.02
1,761.34

772.68
23.19
44.09

813.83

787.50
300.00
196.37
25.00
84.45

118.76

$1,512.08

Board, Care, Clothing and Books
for Children 1,319.37

Glasses, Dr. Bills and Medicine 29.00

$1,348.37
All Social Service Orders are paid by

Order of Probate Judge.
Circuit Court—
Steno. Salary and Expense 306.00
Court Officer 84.00
Jurors ... . 943.00
Witnesses _ . „ __ 97.60
Printing .. 77.25
Supplies, including Telephone 27.22

Board of Supervisor
$1,535.07

Supervisors Per Diem & Mileage 1,464.40

Appropriation, E Mich Tour. Assn 250.00

$1,773.70
Court House and Grounds—
Janitor 345.00
Caretaker 252.00
Electricity, Court House and Jail 198.59
Laundry ... 11.36
Flag 12.00
Labor and Supplies 103.50
Misc. Expense 6.32

$ 928.77
Prosecuting Attorney—
Salary 500.00
Clerk Hire 135.00
Acting^ in behalf of Minors 20.00
Postage, of. exp., incl. Telephone 43.53

County Clerk—
Salary
Deputy Clerk
Extra Help
Postage
Printing and Binding
Commitments

$ 698.53

500.00
285.00
263.50
39.52
33.62
15.00

Office Exp, icnl Supplies, Tel., etc 64.63

County Treasurer —
Salary .....
Deputy Treasurer ,.
Extra Help
Postage ...
Printing and Binding
Advertising

$1,201.27

500.00
285.00
249.00
137.50
54.48

9.00
Office Exp., incl. Sup., Tel., etc. 63.77
Mileage, Openg Safety Dep. Boxes 11.50

$1,310.25
Register of Deeds—
Salary 500.00
Deputy 285.00
Extra Help 162.00
Printing and Binding 333.47
Office Exp., incl. Sup. and Tele. 21.97

School Commissioner—
Salary
Secretary to School Comm.
Extra Help
Postage ...
Printing and Binding
Mileage and Expense

$1,302.44

560.00
285.00
19.20
15.00
73.94

200.99

State Tax Trends
Trend of state personal income tax

legislation this year was, with. few
exceptions, toward Blower income
taxes. This is in marked contrast
to state tax legislation -in several
other fields—tobacco and liquor ex-
cises for example—where the trend
was toward more and higher taxes.
Two states—South Dakota and West
Virginia—dropped out of the income
tax field altogether, West Virginia
repealing its eight-year-old personal
income tax over the governor's veto.
Two other states, Wisconsin and
Oregon, repealed surtaxes on in-
come.'

Want Ads Get Results—Sell It.

Office Exp., incl. Sup., Tele., etc. 104.16

$1,258.29
Drain Commissioner—
Salary 500.00
Deputy Drain Commissioner 285.00
Extra Help 45.03
Special Drain Comm. 17.30
Postage - 3.00
Printing and Binding 81.40
Mileage > 181.89
Office Supplies, includ. Telephone 29.03

$1,142.65
County Agent—
Clerk Hire 285.00
Traveling Expense 98.55
Office Exp. incl. Sup., Tele., etc 201.71

$ 585.26
Sheriff-
Salary 1,000.00
Matron 100.00
Dep Sheriff, per diem, exp & Mil'g 2,212.63
Sheriff's Mileage and Expense 125.15
Board of Prisoners / 401.50
Postage ... 6.00
Telephone and Office Supplies 105.34
Gas 18.15
Labor and Supplies 98.98
Ambulance 4.00
Mileage—Wendling Case 44.00
Operator's License Bureau 383.35

$4,499.10
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS $31,759.48
The following Fees were received in the

County Clerk's Department and turned
over to County Treasurer, during the same
period:
Circuit Court & Chancery Fees 149.00
Certified Copies 503.75
Costs Received 160.00
Fines 36.00
Marriage Licenses ^ 28.00
Notary Comm. Bonds ^ 5.50
Concealed Weapons 1.00
Lapeer County Jury Fees 174.20
Juror Cheek Returned 7.80
Probation Oversite 9.00
U.S. Rationing Board, Tel. & Sup. 18.25
T.B. Patients from Auditor Gen. 90.00
Misc., including Filing Dissolu-

tions, Transcripts, Certifications
etc „ 15.50

$1,198.00
The following amounts were received by

County Clerk and turned over to State and
Various Persons:
Restitution and Support of Family $195.00
To State for Concealed Weapons 1.00

$196.50
TOTAL AMOUNT RECEIVED $1,394.50
Motion made by Supervisor Burns and

supported by Supervisor Jamison that the
report be accepted and placed on the
records. Motion carried.

Motion made by Supervisor McAlpine and
supported by Supervisor Hutchinson that
we adjourn until tomorrow morning at 9
o'clock. Motion carried.

EDGAR ROSS, CHAIRMAN
FRED MATHEWS, Clerk.

Wednesday, October 20, 1943
Regular October Session of Tuscola

County Board of Supervisors continued and
held in the Court House in the Village of
Caro on Wednesday, October 20th, 1943.

Meeting called to order by Chairman
Ross.

Clerk called the roll and found all Su-
pervisors present except Supervisor Schott,
who is ill.

Minutes of yesterday's meeting read and
approved as read.

After a general discussion a motion was
made by Supervisor Barriger and supported
by Supervisor J. C. Hutchinson that the
Building and Grounds Committee be au-
thorized to negotiate a contract or lease
for the Whittenburg farm for the year
1944. Motion carried.

Moved by Supervisor LaFave and sup-
ported by Supervisor Sylvester that we ad-
journ until 1:30. Motion carried.

(To be continued.)

Order for Publication—Final Ad-
ministration Account.—State of

Michigan, the Probate Court for
the County of Tuscola.

At a session of safd court, held
at the Probate Office, in the Vil-
lage of Caro, in said county, on the
21st day of February, A. D. 1944.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Christian Schwaderer,

Deceased.
Eugene B. Schwaderer, having

filed in said court his final admin-
istration account, and his petition
praying for the allowance thereof
and for the assignment and distri-
bution of the residue of said estate

It is ordered, that the 13th day
of March, A. D. 1944, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, central war time,
at said Probate Office, be and is
hereby appointed for examining
and" allowing said account and
hearing said petition;

It is further ordered, that public
notice thereof be given by publica-
tion of a copy of this order, for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass
City Chronicle, a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said county.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Eose Nagy, Register of Probate.

2-25-3

Notice of Hearing Claims Before
Court.—State of Michigan, the

Probate Court for the County of
i Tuscola.

In the matter of the
Estate of Joseph John Leisfwnan,

Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that 2

months from the '25th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1944, have been al-
lowed for creditors to present their
| claims against said deceased to said
i court for examination and adjust-
ment, and that all creditors of said
deceased are required to present
their claims to said court, at the
probate office, in the Village of
Caro, in said county, on or before

i the 25th day of April, A. D. 1944,
land that said claims will be heard
(by said court on Friday, the 28th
I day of April, A. D. 1944, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, central war
time.

Dated Feb. 21, A. D. 1944.
ALMON C. PIERCE,

Judge of Probate.
A true copy.

Rose Nagy, Probate Register.
2-25-3

Source of Thiamin
Pork is the richest known natural

food source of thiamin, one of the
B-complex vitamins so essential to
health and well-being. /

HOMER HILLARER, Sheriff { Supervisors Committee Work 59.30

VILLAGE ELECTION.
Notice is hereby given to the

qualified electors of the Village of
Cass City, State of Michigan, that
the next ensuing Village Election
will be held at the Council Rooms,
within said village, on

Monday, Mar. 13, A. D. 1944,
at which election the following
village officers are to be elected,
viz: 1 village president, 1 village
clerk, 1 village treasurer, 3 trus-
tees for two years, 2 library com-
missioners for three years.
Relative to Opening and Closing of

the Polls.
Election Revision of 1931—No.

410—Chapter VIII..
Section 1. On the day of any

election polls ^ shall be opened at
seven o'clock in the forenoon, and
shall be_ continued open until six
o'clock in the afternoon and no
longer: Provided, that in townships
the board of inspectors of election
may, in its discretion, adjourn the
polls at twelve o'clock noon, for
one hour, and that the township
board in townships and the legis-
lative body in cities and villages
may, by resolution, provide that
the polls shall be opened at six
o'clock in the forenoon and may
also provide that the polls shall be
kept open not later than eight
o'clock in the evening of the same
day. Every qualified elector pres-
ent and in line at the polls at the
hour prescribed for the closing
thereof shall be allowed to vote.

The polls of said election will
open at 7 o'clock a. m., or as soon
thereafter as may be, and will re-
main open until six o'clock p. m.,
Central (War) Time, on said day
of election.

Dated this 28th day of February,
A. D. 1944.

C, M. WALLACE,
Clerk of said Village.
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K. I. MacRAE, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon i

Half block east of Chronicle
Office. Phone 226..

P. A. SCHENCK, D. D. S,,
Dentist

Graduate of the University of
Michigan. Office in Sheridan Bldg.,
Cass City, .Michigan.

DENTISTRY
I. A. & E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mae & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

MORRIS HOSPITAL
F. L. MORRIS, M. D.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. -m.
Phone 62R2.

H. Theron Donahue, ,M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones: Office, 96; Residence, 69.

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment.
Phones: Office 189R2; Home 189R3.

Complete with hood and casing.
Pipes and registers % price; also
BOILERS, STOKfERS and PARTS.

Installations Reasonable.
Lowest Prices in Michigan.

Cook Furnace Exch.
TOWNSEND 8-6467

2065 8 Mile, Just East of Woodward.
DETROIT.
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Swift Wind
The dreaded Bora—a cold, swift

and unpredictable wind — sweeps
along the shores of Dalmatia and Al
bania. It has been known to rush
through a mountain gorge with such
force as to hurl a passenger train
off the tracks;

ALWAYS HIT SHOW

Fri., Sat. March 3, 4

NINE GIRLS IN A MURDER
CABIN !

Ann Harding, Anita Louise
Evelyn Keyes, Wm. Demarest

In the year's most baffling
mystery

NINE GIRLS

Saturday Midnight Show Only

Arthur Lake and Bob Haymes
In a brand new comedy riot

SAILOR'S
HOLIDAY

SPECIAL ROADSHOW
ENGAGEMENT

SUN., HON., TUBS., WED.,
THURS.

5—Eig Days—-5
MARCH 5, 6, 7, 8, 9

Continuous Sun. from 1:30

JRULY
GREAT!

Mr. and Mrs. Minfver to-
gether .again jn t>ne of the
truiy -grecft love stories of'
our firrte!

Directed <
by'

Produced by Sidney FRANKLIN
««fe HENRY T8AVERS

ALBERT ROBERT C.AUBREY

BASSERMAN - WALKER • SMITH
DAME MAY VICTOR EISA

WHiTTY - FRANCEN • BASSERMAN
REGINALD VAN MARGARET

OWEK ' JOHNSON • O'SRiEM
POPULAR PRICES

Sunday, 1:00 till 6:00, adults,
40 cents.

All evening performances—
Adults, 55 cents.

Children, 15c at all times.

" PLEASE NOTE !
The above prices are set by

the producer, Metro-Goldwyn-
Mayer, and this attraction will
not be shown for any less at
the present time.

TIME OF SHOWS
Box office open at 1:00 p. m.
Sunday feature starts promptly

at 2:10, 4:45, 7:20, 10:00.
Mon. thru Thurs. feature starts

at 7:30 and 10:00
ATTEND THE SUNDAY

MATINEES
Come in before 6:00 and SAVE!

TEMPLE--CARO
Fri., Sat., Sun. March 3, 4, 5
ONE OF 'OUR FINEST TWIN

3ILL PROGRAMS !
The Nation's Favorite!

In his most spectacular produc-
tion—cost $500,000 to produce !

ROY ROGERS
Bang of the cowboys with

Trigger
Smartest horse in the movies in

HANDS ACROSS
THE BORDER

— with —
Ruth Terry Onslow Stevens

Plus Second hit

SIDNEY TOLER
MANTON MORELAND

— IN —

CHARLIE CHAN
IN

* SERVICE

Cooking Soybeans
• Drain soybeans after soaking,
since some varieties are a little
strong in flavor. Add three cups
fresh water to cover them and a lit-
tle salt. Simmer over low heat about

itwo hours, or cook in a pressure
cooker for 20 minutes at 15 pounds
pressure. One cup of dry beans will
plump up to about three cups during
soaking and cooking. Keep temper-
ature low and don't boil.

Cass
THEATRE CASS CITY

The Cream of the Pictures

Fri,, Sat. Mar. 3 and 4

Huge Double Feature

WILLIAM BOYD AND ANDY
CLYDE in

DOUGHBOYS
A COLUMBIA PICTURE

A

Plus News, Color Cartoon
and Novelty.

Sun, Mon. March 5 and 6

Here's the yell
of the year...
Mr. Dracuia
and the little
gangsters try-
ing to outscare
«ach other!.

pF'with George SANDERS

Marguerite CHAPMAN
A COLUMBIA PICTURE

Plus News and Color Cartoon.

PLUS
News, Color Cartoon, Novelty.

Coming Soon—"Madame Curie."

Released by Western Newspaper Union.

THYROID EXTRACT

When an individual is nervous,
jumpy, overactive mentally and
physically, heart rapid, the physi-
cian usually advises a metabolism

test which shows the
rate at which the
body processes are
working. In a case
such as the above,
the test will usually
show that the body
processes of this in-
dividual are work-
ing 15 per cent or
more faster than
normal. And the
cause of this speed-

Dr. Barton in§ UP process is an
overactive thyroid

gland. The treatment is rest and
iodine and if necessary removal of
the thyroid gland by surgery or
X-rays.

On the other hand, where the in-
dividual is sluggish mentally and
physically, is overweight, and skin
shiny, the metabolism test will usu-
ally show that the body processes
are working at a rate of 15 per cent
or more below normal. The cause
is an underactive thyroid gland and
these patients are given thyroid ex-
tract daily to bring the rate at
which the body* processes work up
to normal.

The above symptoms of the over-
active and underactive thyroid
gland describe what should be called
advanced cases. What about cases
where the symptoms are not so pro-
nounced?

In the slightly overactive ca^es,
rest of body and mind is needed,
and in the slightly underactive cases
some stimulation of mind and body
is needed.

Physicians have been finding
many children in whom nose and
throat infections, and also intestine
disturbances and infections occur so
often that they suspect some under-
lying condition of the body as be-
ing the cause. Dr. M. H. Stiles in
"Archives of Pediatrics" (children's
diseases) states that because some
children were having distension of

Cass City,. Michigan.;
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About Folks in
the Service

iiiiuimuHiimiimiiimimmiHmiiiii iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiim

Pfc. Floyd Hiller, who has been
stationed at Jefferson Barracks
Mo., has arrived safely overseas

. y .

A-c James McCoy of Alma and
Edward Doerr of Mt. Pleasant ar
spending a week at their parenta
homes.

__V—
Pvt. Harold Asher, son of Mr

and Mrs. Stanley Asher, has com-
pleted his basic training at For
Knox, Kentucky, and is now at
tending an armored force school
also in Fort Knox.

Y .

Ensign Bruce Stine left Cass
City Friday for Detroit and that
city on Sunday for San Diego, Cali-
fornia. Enroute he planned to vis-
it his brother, Sgt. Gary Stine, at
Yuma, Arizona.

Y .
Mrs. Leo Kirkpatrick received

letter from her son, Clarence (Bud)
Kirkpatrick, of the Navy, saying

pointing to a lack of thyroid juice
in the body, studies of the basal me-
tabolism were made in a group of
30 children and teen-age boys and
girls, in whom there were persistent
colds, bronchitis and inflammation
of ears and of stomach and intestine.
Of the 30 children studied, 90 per
cent had basal rates below zero or
less, and 60 per cent had rates of
minus 10 or less, and for the whole
group, the average rate was mi-
nus 11.

Of the 30 patients studied, 18 were
given thyroid extract. Of these 18,
there were 15 who showed great im-
provement, and only three were not
improved. Where, then, these symp-
toms keep occurring, the metabolism
test might well be given.

* * «

Excess Fluid in Body
Puts Strain on Heart

duty in the Pacific, rather than the
Atlantic as heretofore.

Y
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beardsley

went to Bay City Tuesday to meet
their daughter, Sgt. Shirley Beard-
sley, who is serving in the Marine
corps and stationed in Arlington,
Va. Miss Beardsley is staying un-
til Sunday.

—-V—
S-Sgt. Eli T. Martin of Fort

Benning, Ga., visited his aunt,
Mrs. J. H. Bohnsack, recently. He
left this week to return to camp
after spending a ten-day furlough
with his brothers, George and Rus-
sell Martin, of Deford.

_V—
Leslie Peasley's family met him

in Detroit Tuesday night when he
came home to enjoy a furlough. He
is serving in the Air corps and sta-
tioned at Jefferson Bkks., Mo.
He has a 10-day leave and will go
to a location in Louisiana.

__V~
Lt. Carlton Ferriby visited his

grandmother, Mrs. Duncan John-
son, here Monday. Lt. Ferriby left
Feb. 29 to rejoin his squadron at
Will Rogers Field, Oklahoma City.
His 10-day leave was spent in Sag-
inaw with his wife and new baby
girl.

_V—
Arthur Haley, who has been

serving in the South Pacific war

When the heart is beginning to
fail, the first symptom noted is
shortness of breath after exertion,
and especially after eating. Palpi-
tation—hard beating of the heart—
is another early symptom of a fail-
ing heart. Even lying down does not
ease the shortness of breath or quiet
down the palpitation for some min-
utes.

Another symptom to appear in
early heart failure is swelling of the
ankles or of the other parts, espe-
cially the liver.

The first thought in the treatment
of early heart failure is to reduce

heart by resting more, strengthen-
ing the power of the heart muscle
yet quieting it if necessary. The
drug used to strengthen the power of
the heart is digitalis which not only
slows, steadies and strengthens the
heart action, but helps to drive the
water from the tissues. The work of
the heart is-greatly reduced by re-
ducing the amount of water in the
tissues.

In Southern Medicine and Surgery,
Dr. J. B. McLester, Birmingham,
the noted food and nutrition authori-
ty, makes the following suggestions
in the treatment of heart patients.

"Weigh the patient every day; in-
crease in weight is the first sign of

written his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Haley, under date of Feb. 12.
.Arthur has been transferred from
the Infantry to the Service com-
mand.

, Y
H. V. Nichols of London, Eng-

land, a pilot in the Royal Air force,
is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Freder-
ick Pinney. Pilot Nichols is a
friend of a relative of Mrs. Pinney
in England. He has received train-
ing at Grosse Isle, Pensacola, Fla.,
and more recently in New Bruns-
wick, Canada.

___Y .
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Gowen of-

U. S. A. Naval Air base at Grosse
He, Mich., spent the week end with
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. •
Bert Gowen. Other week-end
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Gowen and daughter, Nancy, of
Bad Axe.

Y •
Among those graduating from

an intensive course of Gunner's
Mate training at recent service
school exercises at Great Lakes,
111., was William James Ritter, 18,
Cass City. This Bluejacket was se-
lected for his specialized training
on the basis of his recruit training
aptitude test scores.

Y
Floyd Leuttke, who has complet-

ed his boot training at Great Lakes
Naval station, spent last week with
his aunt, Mrs. Horatio Gotts. His
twin brother is also in training at
Great Lakes and has been in a
hospital ill with pneumonia. An-
other brother of Floyd and his
family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Leuttke, of Pontiac spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Gotts.

Y .
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Jamieson re-

ceived a letter from their son,
Pvt. Dale Jamieson, dated Feb. 13,

Munda. His experience at Bougan-
ville was only in bombing raids.
The temparature of all three places
runs about 120 degrees, sometimes
climbing to 130, with rain for
about 20 days out of each month.

Sgt. Nemeth owns a presidential
citation which was given him in
recognition of the battle of Munda
on Sept. 13 and 14. According to
Nemeth, the food was of necessity
all dehydrated or canned, and that
mail io them was as important as
their food.

A brother, Alex, who graduated
from the high school here, with
the class of 194i, is a Pfc. in
the Army Air corps and now sta-
tioned in England.

__V—
Pfc. Gaylord Wright, who is sta-

tioned in the Southwest Pacific,
wrote to the family of his brother,
Carl Wright, recently. Some of the
paragraphs from his letter are:

"I guess the good Lord spared
my life again. You see I have been
fighting the Japs again and they
seem to be getting tougher all the
time. Our casualties were light and
the battle lasted three and a half
days. Am I ever glad that it's over.

"A Jap is a good fighter and
they're hard to beat. Every night
they tried to make counter attacks
but they failed. Lots of them get
through the front lines and climb
up into cocoanut trees, tying them-
selves with ropes, and hiding under
the big leaves so you can scarcely
see them. They are called snipers
and they can do a lot 'of damage.
You can hear shells sizzling past
you and wonder if your time has
come. I did a lot of praying my-
self and it really helps. I never
thought I could do it but I did. I
never want to see another Jap as
long as I live, but I probably will.

"The nights are rainy here and
plenty hot."

__V—
Julius Frank Gurdon, Coxswain,

U. S. N. R., of Route No. 2, Cass
City, recently won commendation
for service set forth in the follow-
ing paragraphs:

"The Chief of Naval Personnel
takes pleasure in commending you
for the outstanding courage and
endurance which you displayed as
a member of the United States
Armed Guard aboard a merchant
vessel during an .extended voyage
through the war zones.

'Reports of the experience re-
veal that in addition to viciously
repeated enemy submarine attacks,
the ship and the areas about her
were persistently and relentlessly
bombed from the air, day after
day, for several successive weeks.
Yet, despite the extraordainary de-
mands which the unrelieved ten-
sion imposed upon their alertness
and stamina, the men of the Navy
jun crew never relaxed their vigi-
ance and, although often obstruct-
ed by poor visibility, countered
with tremendous barrages of dead-
y fire blazing forth from all guns
;o accurately that one plane was

forced, smoking and severely dam-
aged, into a headlong flight from
the scene, while another catapulted
o its complete destruction. Be-
muse of the Armed Guard unit's

fortitude and unselfish disregard
for their own safety, the vessel
was enabled to deliver her vital
cargoes at their predetermined
destinations.

"Your brave conduct

BOY SCOUT REPORT.

By Bill Benkelman.
First aid contest was held at the

Feb. 23 meeting of the Scouts. The
contest took most of the evening.
The final scores were: Eagle pa-
trol 4=01, the Beaver patrol 406,

Marlette Livestock
Sales Company

Market February 28, 1944—

..Top veals 17.00-17.5t«
the Fox patrol 382, and the Wolf p • f & j -. g 00-17 Oi
pattrol 366. Glenn Wooster and';,air W gOOa --^U l/.w
Frank Weatherhead helped judge j Commons - ._..10?50-14.5i*
the contest. Mr. Holmberg was a j Deacons .— 1.00- 8.5i
guest. The contest is to be con"iBest
tinued on Mar. 9 with the possible
280 points.

There was a movie before the
contest started. The movie was
"Before the Doctor Comes." Duane
Kettlewell operated the movie ma-
chine.

Albert MacPhail also assisted in
the First Aid contest. Alden Asher
served as timekeeper and Bob Foy
as floor manager.

afternoon in Mr. Oatley's room at
the high school where they prac-
ticed first aid.

BASKETBALLERS CLOSE

SCHEDULE, DEFEATING

MT. PLEASANT TUESDAY

Concluded from page 1.
Mt. Pleasant's scoring honors

went to Showalter and Barr, who
scored 10 and eight points respec-
tively.
Cass City 10 11 20 15—56
Mt. Pleasant. 10 5 5 16—36

In a preliminary contest, Cass
{City seconds defeated a visit-
ing Gagetown B team, 31 to 17.
Clare Kenney was the Redhawk
high man with 12 points.

Harbor Beach gave Cass City its
second setback Friday, beating the
Redhawks by 10 points, 29-19. The
contest was one of the most poorly
officiated tussles in which the local
players have participated this sea-
son. The victory gave Harbor
Beach undisputed claim for first
place in the Upper Thumb cham-
pionship. Cass City finished in sec-
ond place and Sebewaing third.

cattle 13.60-14.4®
Medium .....12.00-13.50*
Commons 9.50-11.56
Feeder cattle 18.00-78.0t
Light bulls 9.00-10,50'
Stock bulls 35.06-73.00
Best beef

cows , 9.50-10.2i
Fair to good 8.00- 9,0@
Cutters ., 6.50- 7.50
Canners 450-6.00
Dairy cows .65.00-140.00
Best hogs 13.60~-14.OQ
Light hogs 10.50-12,56
Roughs 10.20-10.80

Sale every Monday at 1:00 P. M.

UBLY STOCK
YARD

Cass City 8
Harbor Beach.... 4

5-
11-

-19
-29

Cass City's seconds thoroughly
trounced the Harbor Beach B, 61-
14.

W. C. T. U. INSTITUTE

GAVE INSTRUCTIONS

above occasions was in
on the
keeping

with the best traditions of the Na-
al service."

BIDDY LAYS A BIG ONE!

"A big egg!" Mrs. Charles Kil-
gore's neighbors exclaimed when

chicken house. They had not quite
determined an eight-inch measure-
ment one way and six inches
around the other, when the shell
broke, spilling the double yolks.
The shell is on exhibition at the
Chronicle office all bound round
with Scotch tape. '

Demands Grove
During severe depressic

emergency popula r de .
chewing n-n •••••

Concluded from page 1.
24 in Bad Axe. It is expected that
Mrs. Dora B. Whitney of Benton
Harbor, state president, and Mrs.
Clara Todd of Plymouth, state
W. C. T. U. treasurer, will attend
that meeting.

Highlights of the day's program
Wednesday were a talk by Rev.
Walter Hubbard of Kingston, a talk
on legislative work by Mrs. Walter
Schell, a drill on parliamentary law
by Mrs. A. J. Knapp, several musi-
cal selections on the auto-harp by
Mrs. James Hunter of Kingston
and a question box. Several from
Cass City were guests at the pot-
luck dinner.

BISHOP EPP TO
SPEAK AT DISTRICT
RETREAT /HERE

Concluded from page 1.
(Kearsley Park), Pontiac, Monroe,
Kalamazoo, and since 1937, at the
Salem Evangelical church of Bay
City.1 He has served as president
of the Conference Board of Chris-
tian Education, and is now the
conference director of that board.

Services will begin at 8:00 each
evening, with song service in
charge of the pastor. The com-
munity at large and every family
and friend of the church are cor-
dially invited to share in these ser-
vices.

Don't Let Vegetables Loaf
Don't let vegetables loaf around

the kitchen, for they lose as much
as 50 per cent of the Vitamin C.
Wash and hustle them to the crisper.

February 28, 1944—

Best veal 16.50-17.00
Fair to good ..16.00-16.50*
Common kind 14.00-15.50-
Lights 12.00-13.50-
Deacons 3.50-10.00-
Common butcher

steers 11.30-12.50»
Thin butcher

steers 9.60-10.8©
Common butcher

heifers .:_.._l6.30-11.00-
Thin heifers 7.30- 9.50
Cutter cows ..:.:„...' 7.40- 8.00>
Cahners :... 5.50- 6.50
Best bulls 10.50-11.00
Light bulls; 9.50-10.00-
Stock bulls 48.00-73.50
Feeders 8.50-73.00
Best hogs „ 13.20-13.6t
Lights 13.00-13.2i
Roughs ll.00-41.5i--

WOULD YOU like to be a ra-
dio operator, a skilled stenog-
rapher, an airplane mechanic,
an expert driver?

In the Women's Army Corps
you have a chance to get valua-
ble Army training—training
that may pave the way to big-
ger pay, better jobs after the
war.

TODAY find out about all
the WAG offers you—the inter-
esting jobs, the chance to meet
new people, and see new places,,
and to -Kelp your country.

APPLY at any U. S. Army
Recruiting Station. Or write:
The Adjutant General, 4415
Munitions Bldg., Washington,
25, D. C.

(Women in essential war in-
dustry must have release from
their employer or the U. S. Em-
ployment Service.)

* * * * * * * *

crease in weight occurs several days
before the appearance of liquid-*-
swelling—in the ankles and other
tissues. If the swelling (edema) is
present or if the weight increases,
have the patient stop using salt in
his food and rest as much as possi-
ble." Excess water in the tissues
must be removed by use of ammo-
nium chloride, in 15 gram doses,
three times daily for three days, if
the low salt diet fails to remove it.

* * *
QUESTION BOX

excess fluid "in "the" tiss'uesV" The" in- ) saying that he had arrived safely)
in Australia. He said they had a
fine trip over and were living in
tents. They also received word
from their son-in-law, Pvt. Noble
Benson, that he had arrived at a
Marine base in San Diego, Cali-
fornia. Mrs. Benson, the former
Lois Jamieson, is employed in De-
troit and their son, Lloyd, is stay-
ing with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jamieson,

Q.—What is the meaning of re-
infection type of tuberculosis? Is
there a cure for it?

A.—Eeinfection type of tuberculo-
sis means that tuberculosis has
healed, but lung has become infect-
ed again. Treatment is rest of the
lung.

Q.—Is the yolk of egg "butter
fat?"

A.—Yolk of egg is unusually rich
in fat but it may not be classed as
"butter" fat.

Sgt. John Nemeth, 23, a gradu-
ate of the local high school with
the class of 1939, is spending a
well earned 30-day furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Nemeth in Novesta. Sgt. Nemeth
is a member of the Marine Air
corps and a veteran of Guadal-
canal, Munda and Bouganville. He
enlisted in January, 1942, and re-
ceived his training at San Diego,
California, and Chicago. He was
trained as a metal smith but
often volunteered to go on bomb-
ing missions as a spare-gunner.
He spent eight months on
Gaudalcanal and two weeks on

Food Locker This Week
The number of signers at the close of

this week will determine the number of
units that will be installed. This number
will not supply one-half the number that
is sure to develop by next fall.

H, D. & R. Me
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